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BULLOCH TIME.: ANti STAI'£SBORD rt£WS.
•
I.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1921
•• 4 �+111111.111 ..
!WE ARE PREPARED TO FEED YOU ICHEAPLY.16 pounds of Fancy Blue Rose Rice $1 00 •5 pounds PUle Ground offce ----_ J 00
-I.25 packuges SWift Pi-ide Washing Powder ---- I 00 :t24 pound Suck og Good Flour__ 125
=1=2 pound can Malylallri Chief Tomatoes 10
-t.Wilsons 25 +8 pound 1 2/J +
j
:!:
Glenn Bland �
'HONE NO es IT .1:t+++++++++++'!oo{'+'H"!o+'I-o{o'!'o{'''''++H'+++++++++++''
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS
GlVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLiMSE IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
34 EASr MAIN STREET
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs J G
ter ThUl sday
Wntson v·lslted In Met
• • •
MISS Iva I\. Kll1gCI} 18 \ ISltmg Jt1
.Atlanta thiS week
•
Mr C E Cone IS attendmg to bus
Iness In Cuthbelt
· . .
MI alld MIS J D �lcDougald \IS
.ted m S) h mill Wednesduy
· . .
Mr and MIS W H Ellis "Cle \IS
ltors In Mettel dUling the week
• • •
Mrs Stllplllnd und son of Albllny
.. ro v.sltlng Mrs W B Donaldson
MIS HflIold Avelltt enteltamed
the membels of the 0 E club and
thcl! fllcndH at u wemel I on5� Mon
dllY evenmg
� . .
MIS Thomas Edgerton of Hen
dcrsonvlllc, N C, IS vIsiting III tho
city und was an aUcndnnt upon tho
Lee Mitchell weddmg th.s evenmg
MIS A C Skelton, of lI",twell
IS the guest of her pal ents, 1\1 I and
MI" W C Palkel She IS pleasantly
lemombel ed us MISS Wlhbel Pal kel
. . ,.
The DOlcas Crrcle of the Plesby
• • • torlnn church met nt the homo of MI'SMI W J Dill IS of POI tal, WdS a D B Lestel Monday nftelnoon AIV1SItOI m the city dunng the week ler spencilng nn hOUT In 80\\ 1Ilg' eln
a:ed COUlse W"lS SCI ved
• • •
1\11 I S RalfiHgh BlllllnCn wus hostess
to the Vanity 1!1" and 0 E clubs
ThulsciuYl nftol noon at hel home 011
Collego tleet Seven tables of .ook
wele played
MI IIld MiS G Jones �lis
Glenn Blund, MIS J G Moole and
httle daughtel, Henllett", 1\11 s Leff
lei DeLo lch nuu son, ] G lun e Ie
ttl I ned flom n VISit 111 Puvo Gu rhey
made the tllP thlough In MI Jones
em
MIS
ut the Baptist chul ch Monday afte.
noon A splendid plogram had been
Hllnnged bl cllcle No 2 nnd was
much lHiJoyed by the mallY Indies
plosent MI8S Cluln' Lock DeLoach
In hOl 10\ ell munnCI guve \ I eudlng
The Sunsiline Oll cle of the P.es
\
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MISS Helllloll,. Almstlong dehght
fully ""t I t,lIned fifty of hel sm,lll
Illcnds \Vcclnesday Uft.cllloon lhe
OCCHSIOn bOlng hel eleventh bl! thdul
In lhe dining loom the plettily ap Ip0ll1to(1 hdblc hnd IS Its contlul dec
OI"tlOll a Inlge whll;e bllthda) cake
hg'hted bv cleven plllk cnndles ThiS
UCIl\g cut, \\US SCI ved With lCOl! Cleom
• • •
MISSION STUDY CLASS
The I\1ISSIOIl Study class of
M�thodlst chul ch met ,lt the home of
MIS J A Blnnnen, on ZettClowCl
u\ cnue, Monuny aftclnoon As the
books for study had not allived, MIS
J C Wllhams gave the B.ble readmg
and also made a splendid tulk
HOur Neglect to Praise God"
Seven prll1Se clippings '10m
Bible were I ead by several ladles, and
a pi al� meettng was thoroughly en
Joyed
NOTICE
· . .
Mr Hmace Ethelldge, uf Dubhll
-was 8 VISltOI In the city Wednesday
• ••
Mrs G I ll1ggart, of Savunnah,
1S vlSltmg Mr and MIS G S Joltll
.. ton
� ...
lWl"d, of Mettel spent
the ",eek mid 'WIth Mrs Rogel Bol
land
· . .
MISS Gal nett Blown, of GIOVUI\\U
15 VISiting her bl athol, M r J L
Blown
· . .
MIS Annie Lano SIVltpc, of
len spent the "eek end With
J W Wliliums
· .
MIS Janie McQueen his gOlle to
White SPI mil's Fla, after a VISit to
M,s W H Elhs
.
MIss CUIIIC Mac BI anllOIl was the
week entl guest of MISS Lola llup
nell, of Metter
...
1\11 Blooks BUle his lciulned flom
thc BUI3CU PhlluLhcd cOllfClcnce ut
Albany, "hlch opened Tuesd"y
NOTICE ,•
COUNT�Y PRODUCE WANTED WE ARE IN THE
MARKET FOR SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS OF
COUNTRY BACON ALSO SEED PEAS, CHICEKENS
AND EGGS PLEASE SEE US AT ONCE AS WE CAN
GIVE YOU A GOOD PRICE
""'Iiams- Brown Co.
MITCHELL-LEE PR,E-tWPTIAL ENTERTAINMENTS
A wedding of ususual Interest was A pretty SOCial event.' of Wednestbut of MISS Julia Bess Lee, of this day - morning was "her Mrs JohnCity, and lI(r James Clyde Mitchell, I Wesley Johnston entertained at herof Knoxville Tenn which was sol !tlttractl\e , country home, I Seldomcrntllzed at 8 0 clock this evernng at �nn,' In compliment to MISS Besshe Melh"ltst church thiS city Rev Lee "hose mnrr-iage to Mr Clyde1 1\1 Christlun officlated I Mlb:hell, of KnUR\ lie Tcnn, ·was anThe church \\no beuut fully decor interesting event of this eveningntod the green uld white color motlfl •••
buing COI11Cd out With palms ferns I
1 uesday moi mng MISS Mal y Lee
and Ea�tel llli s Jones was hostess at a miscellaneous
[he Imp I CS�l\ C lin,=, CCI cmony was! shower complimentary to MISS Bess
pel (01 med be For c a minial.u t e altm I Lee, a Llld� elect of the week '1 ho
Illound which was an ut-ruugnman t of house was pretbily dccornto.j WIth a
Eastel Idles Ilnd lighted tapers medley of gal den flowers IVIISS Lee
Just b(,.rol the ceremony MIS was handsome In u smart SPOlt SUit of
\V Johnston, ut the organ, rendered white canton crepe with trimmings of
1 musical program and Mrs Rogel tang-cIIlle find wore a ihat to match
Holland sang IMy Heart at I'hy De H
the rehe:rs:l of the LeeVOice"
The brIdu l wedding pa rty Wednesday
everung, Mrs L W Armstrong de
lIghtfuJly entei tamed ut a I eceptio n
boucriug the bridal Pal ty The house
WlIS elaborately deco ratc.j III pink -"-
_
loses <1I1d u wealth of potted plants
I Pink and gleen \\Us the colol motif
nnd \\Us cflectlvely used In evelY de
till
• • •
At the home of M.s IV! E Gllmes
Wednesuuy aftol noon MIs Gllmes
und MIS Rog.. Holland enteltall1ed
complimentary t.o MISS Lee Seven
tllble., of look wele pllyed followed
\\ Ith an Ice COurse
M ISS Lee WHS U PlCtUl e of lovell
ncss In a chess of gley tutTetu WIth
acceSSOlles to match She wore a
(,"ol'Sugc of killuI11CY lose buds
A.. fovely coml;lI�e�t to MISS ree,u bl Ide elect of rhursdny evenll1g
\\Us when Mrs l-flnton Booth enter
tUlllcd at hUI home 011 ZettelO\\ er
u\ enUe Monduy artOI noon The ro
ceptlOll hall purlOi J laving loom and
dining 100m WOle thrown together,
fOlmlllg a spaCIOus rOom whOle the
guests ,\ele entertained 1he color
scheme \\88 plllk and gleen Nine
t Ibles of 1001< we. e played rhe
score Cat ds bOI e tilly cupilis und bride
bouquets on moons The favors were
\\eddlllg bells
MISS Lee WOI e a becol11l1lg model
of tan canton CI epe unci black char
mellse \utl! trlmmlllgs of henna Her
hut \\as of bllel, l�\ce tr Imllled \Vlth
Stl uns of the
hong-lin and Llxt s Love DI cam W�lS
played dUIIIlg' the CCI emony
1 he matron of honor MI� A 'I
EgOl ton, 01 Hendel sonvllla, N C
\\ as lovell 111 01 chid Cl epe de chlOe
lushlOl1ed III quaint dlyle \\ e�lIl1lg :l
�j1h 01 Juliet. cup dlld cal lying nn old
I Hshloned lwuquut of SHeet pcns
rhe mUlti 01 hOIlOI \V�\S MISs Anne
She
\ as bcuutlful III pedch colol ed CI epe
dlJ chule, al'!o \\oullng a silvCI JulIet
elp tlld CUlly nil oldfushlOned bou
quct of s\\eot peas
The two blldcsmclld� \\ CI e Misses
MalY Lee Jones and Wllhe Olliff
both of \\ hom WOI e dl cases of Jade
(!Iepc de chine In lho sume qUdlllt
style and they wore the sllvel Juhet
enps �lOd en Illed old faslOned bou
of sweet peas
Luke Mitchell of Knoxville
'[ en 11 blother of lhe gloom, \\ Os best
mun and the gloomsmen \\ 01 e }\Ill
HelilY Maloney and M. _Clyde Jones,
of MOlllStO\\1l renn
rhe ushers wele MI Jesso 0 John
�ton MI Glady Johnston Mr EdWin
Gloovel of Statesbolo und MI Tern
pic 11m 113 of MOlllstown, Tenn
The bll(lo who was glvon In mm
Ilige by hel fathOl \\ 01 C un exquis
Ite wedr�ng .gown or jvolY satm
fushlOlled Ull tlUIliC nnJ embloldel
od With prails Hel bllCllil 'Cil of
tulle was WOI Il WIlh a \\ loath of
01 lllge blossoms and she CUT
rled a sho, e. bouquet of v<llley hi
hes lind Culla hlhes
• • •
MIS Lonnie SC31bo10
scheme r)Jlll\ dnd whlto, was dHlI1tlly
CUI rlCli o-ut In lho lIttle favors and
also In thc I ofl cshmellts rhe guests
IIlcluded MlssuS Bess Lee Alln John
ston Willie Olhff, Mal y Lee JOlles
Nelhe Jones Agnes Chllstlun Ilene
Alden Mamie HIIII, Kathleen lIlc
Clonn Lucv Blitch, Inez Blown Lula
Wuters LOUise Hug' es, Anna Hughes
GUSSIO Lee, SUdlC Lee MISS Pell Y,
MISS P<llmel MISS Dyel MISS Colhns,
MISS FOIClullIa IVhs Jesse Johnston,
I'll" HlIlton Booth MIS M E
G'llnes MIS Rogel Holland
InmHn Foy Mrs C Z DonuldSO'l,
MIS John Tohnstony,.nd MISSHolland
---8---
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
FREE AUTOMOBILES
I "ant to lemmd my illends that
I am stl11 10C81\ lng SUbSC11Ptl6ns forthe lefldml( mar aZln�s or the counllY and wll1 nppleclatt� an OPPoltun
ltv to sel 0 YOli In tha.t ]lI1e New
SUbSCll.p,tj,oJ1S tuken, and old onos 10
newed MISS LUCY McLEMORE
( 23,el1t4tp)
On anothel page of tOd,lY'S pap I
IS an ae" 01 tlscment of the Augusta
Heluld, Aug-ush Ga offeung to give
fivu big automobiles, othel pllzes and
cash payments to ,,11 those who WIll
help IIlCI ease thc SUbSCl1pt101l list of
th<\ Helald
I he tot Ii pllze "st IS well ovel
�14 000 I! you want one of the
hve C"llS, \\llt.e to the Augusta Her
aid Augusta Ga, today
-like lemon?
tENON
-CRUsH
One of the oldest flavors
in the world made more
dehclOus and dIstinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange - Crush and Lime­
Crush. Drink one today.
In bottles or at fountain..
Bottled by
Coca Cola BOttllll!: Co
Tile Ilunpeckcd JillsLwnli gOt IUD
gled Up in n tong \\ Inlled CnI d Gnme
1I0\\ n nl the Olub on his One IDventng
n Month .off Hnll Is Now on ht, wnyBome it IIlldlll�ht (or n Fierce Bnwl
IllS Out b) nil illxpert. His Wife. ex
peets hIm to \VOII e\er_) dn� Slipport
Ing Ber "nli to StllY BOlUe ev�ry nlgbt
Entertnlnlnu: ncr
We Buy Your Produce
BRING YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SIDE
MEAT, HAM�3, SHELLED CORN,
CORN ME L
We pay highest market prices m trade or.
on accounts.
Barnes Brothers
No 18 South Main St: eet I'elephone 307 01 call to see us6 antfc)
Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS 111 Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties .
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB.
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000,00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARAC"FER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
A. H. STRICKLANO
(14apttf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t++++++-I'+++++++++++++H'+++++H'+++++++++1
I Auto Service Garage It :!:
t CARS FOR HIRE tt Repairing -- Accessorlies -- Gasoline 'r.-I-
-I-t and Oil -- Doping Cars *-1-
o{.+ BeHer Prices on Tires and Tubes +of·
+:1: Road Work Solicited Ford Parts t+
++ PHONE 319 ++
+f HOMER RAY, ProprIetor :�:t J. R. RAY, Manager i�: L. R. & ARTHUR RAY, Mechamcst (21apr4tc)++++++++++++-l·+o{·++++++-l·++++·H++-l.++++++++of
.....................................................J'••••"' rI'••••••••••••J"rJfa
� 01. M;ONEY � '0
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis­sion deducted at Bme of loan. You get all
!you borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get$1,000. Economy is the secret of success. Itwill be economy for you to see me before
Imaking application for a loan.
FRED T. LANIER
Offiices First NatIonal Bank Bumldmg.STATESBORO, GA.
... o·"'.· ·.·rJi··"'.·.·.·.·.·.·.w
fo+++++++++++++++++++++o{·+�++++++++++of..........t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :t:t 227 19S
1·
01-
t
t
01-
:t
.f-
EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS ANDIN CHARGE
EFFICIENCY +t �
N++++++·l-H··l··:,,:··:·-:· i··:'·H· H· ;, :"l,-:'+ l-++++o{'+'I 1 I 1 I ;
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and EmbalmersCalls answered day or night.
J
y
,;
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times, E.tabl shed 1G92 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 •
St.\ltesbolo Engle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9.1920
(STATESBORO .NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL30-NO••
nct was gl\ en lit the time but a let
tCl addressed to' his parents wn
found In hi. clothln[\, ThIS he he
que�terl should be mnilcd III the event
ho dIe"
STATESBORo./GA., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1921.
APRil GRAND JURY
SU8MITS FINDINGS
MANY PUI:ILlC
CUSSED AND
TIONS MADE
We tl.e· grnnd Jury chosen lind
sworn 101 the April term, 1921
superaor OOUI t of Bulloch county
beg to submit the following report
We hav e exnmlncd the pal ,er's
list and ,"ecommend the 'followlllg
chnnges nnd addItIOns
That B Band S A Scott be paid
$/J 00 eHch per month to be placed
III the hand. of H E Knight
That John Allde.son, colored, be
paid $4 00 per month, same to be
PHld to W MAnderson, SI
%at Margy GlOover be paid $3 00
per month, same to be paid to W 0
Anderson
That Nathan Welch be paid $3 per
Illonth same to be paid to B E
Hagan
Thnt July Mitchell be pmd $300
por month s 1m to be pa.d to M J
McElveen
That l'rances Douglas be paid $3 00
per month same to be paid to L A
Wumock //
That Jumes Stewart be pa.d $500
pel month, snme to be paid to D L
Aldennan, Sr "-That M.'S Tom West be ilIl.d $500
per month, same to be paid to B
II Burke
That Jack Groover be raised flonl
$4 to $5 per month
That Martin Riggs be raISed flOm
$3 to ,5 per month
That M.s Sall.e PUrvIS be raised
110m $3 to $5 per month
That Mrs Geo L Beot be rals�d
from $4 to $7 per month
Through OUI committee we have
..xammed the books ot the var.ous
Justices of the peace and notar.es
pubho of Bulloch county and sub­
mit below the followmg repC\l"t
We, the committee appomted to
examine the books of the Justices of
the peace and notaries pubhc of the
county, ftnd the.r book� very "eatly
and correctly kept w.th tho foll0r­mgo' exc9uptlonl
1716th notary pubhc and Juatice
�f the peace crlmmal docket cost not
hsted
47th constable's entry lIlcorrect
1523rd notary pUbho and Justice
-of the pence overchargt! on warrtmt
and takmg exumlllstlOn
1209th Justice of the peace Crlm
lila I docket not filled III or charged
glVCII
L 0 RUSHING,
C '" WARNOCK
J D AKINS
Conlmlttee
W c rct"Ommeno that James Jones
be appolllted notury public Iwd JlIst
tlce of the peace for the 1716th G
M dlstllct of Bulloch county, (Por
tal dlstllct)
We lecommen,l that W F [homp
son be lppOll1ted not 11 y public :lnd
Justice of the peace of the 48th G
M dlStnct
We lecommend thAt J W Smith
be reapPolllled notary publlc and
Justice of the peace of the lii75th
G M d.strlct of Bulloch county
Thlough OUI committee composed
of John Colhns, Sr, Geo W Dowen
and S .J Rlr;gs, we submit below a
report on the cOl1(lItlOns of the Ja.1
and court house
We have exammed the Ja.1 and
recommend the foliowlIlg repa.rs on
SBmv
That set of steps on the west sldo
be replaced and In addition to these
l"epa.1'8 we recommend that hammocks
Or cots b. pu rchased for women pnll­
oners
We have exammed the court house
and recommend the followmg repa.rsThat roof on the eilst Side of ",ouoebe repaired at onee. 88 same 18 1n,a
very -leaky condition
,That .tHe on the northeast eorn"r
oC court house be removed or tnm
med m such manner 88 to pre••rve the
wlndow glass at thiS pllrt.cular POlnt
Wll recommend that the room oe­
cupled by the Boy Scouts be kept In
better cond.t.on than at present
J E COLLINS,
G W BOWEN,
S .J RIGGS
We submit below report of the
-eommlttep. on cham gang and ('oun
ty property
Con9.cl Camp
• We, the committee appomted at the
Octobel term grand JU'y of Bulloch
(ounty Geolg'18 beg to submit the
followmg report
We fouhd seventy men on the gang
all apparently In remarkably good
shape from a phYSical standpomt
We 1l1Spectc4i the kitchen mess
hall, convICt cages qU81 ters of the
supellntendent and guard� the mule
lot, wagons snd eqUipment lind rela
tlve to cleanhn_ and attention .t
seems to be In the best of condition,all ",pPB�pntly have had t,lie requilite
degree of attentIOn to maintain them
.n a Dloot sat.sfActory and lamtarY
:lIUIIlner
OWe WISh to call .'JI\Ilclal
to the mules "IS wc found them III ex
cellent condition none of them bear
lIlg any InUI ks Or rough tl catment all
boinu 111 good order and In such con
dition as to be htted to I ender the
best of ser vice We w Ish to recom
mend that as soon as flnuncial coudi
tiona of the county Will wart ant It
that the f'oui 01 five old mule" be
replaced by young stock
Relativ e to equipment \\ C Wish to
state that 11 goodly portron of It IS
111 Be t.lcolh. new and 111 good condi
lion
,
We submit below a hst of proper
t\ on hand together With OUI esti
mite of Its value
30 head of mules
88 sets h81 ness _
� wheel bm 1 O\'(s
7 W\golls _
7 Yu ba tractor_
1 Holt tracto. _
1 gluder
1 grader _
1 g'rllder _
1 grude. _
I grader
1 scarifier
1 Ford truck
2 pull chnills
1 pick plow _
1 tUlnlllg plow __
3 conVIct cages _
3 sleeping curs __
1 cook car
1 stornge cm _
1 stove __ _ __
Cookmg utenolls _
65 buckets _ _ _
3 tents
8 cots _ _ _
6 dozen sheets _
6 dozen pillows _
6 dozen pillow tlcks_
80 mattresses _ _
2 dozen comfort. _
10 dozen blankets _
10 dozen blanket. _ _ _ _
15 dozen pants _
15 dozen shirt.
_
G dozen I1Ight shirts _
6 dozen suspenders _ _ _ __
f, dozen hats
_
6 dozen shovels _ __
1J. dozen picks _
.,. dozen mattocks _ _ _
1 dozen axcs __
1 adz __ _
_
I set bridge tools _ _ _ _ __
1 gundlng rock _
6 load drags __
1 storage tank _
3 saddles _ _ _
3 �ns _
2 pIstols _ _ _
1 horse
_
300 sacks mule teed _
150 bushels corn _
8 barrel. 011 _
15 barrels creosote
2 BOWS _
19 Pigs _
77 pans .hoel _
-- $7,50000
70000
30000
40000
2,00000
5,00000
1,000 00
90000
50000
25000
15000
50000
30000
2400
6000
6000
1,500 00
24000
8000
8000
lOU 00
1500
1500
20000
3600
6000
3600
3600
24000
4000
21600
60000
27000
23200
7200
186(/
7200
7200
2400
2400
1500
350
1500
250
18000
6200
5000
7200
5000
15000
69000
12000
32000
67500
2500
1� 00
22500
Total
'
$26,59900
We WIsh to state that we v••• ted
the conVIct camp and saw the men at
work and were very favorably 1m
pressed w.th the diligence and ntten
tlOn that the conv.cts were glVlIIg tothe variOUS duties which ther wereengaged tn, and In our estimation
their work refiects the fact that the
very best system and good Judgment
IS bemg employed m handling them
We Wish to state that from our
observatIOn th .. work being perfonn
ed IS as permnnent In Its nature S8 It
IS pOSSible to construct It With the
\m�lterlals 10 hand
Respectfully submitted
W J RACKl F.Y
A J FRANKLIN,
M W AKINS
Committee
We apPolllt W G Rallles, L A
Watnock lind C C Daughtry to ex
amme the county chall1 gang and Ie
pOI t at the Ootober term, 1921 su
perJor COUI t
We submit below report of the book
commlttee appolllted Ilt the October
tCl111 superIOr court to repolt to thiS
body
Report of Book Committee
The book comm.ttee, apPoltned by
the October JUry, beg leave to make
the followmg report of our findmgs
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
1,86807
13,22060
120.27696
6,50000
4,102.70 wal released under bond of '5,000
�,gg� �g ,Saturday after the JUry try,"g h.m
5:636 10 had been discharged and a mlstiilal
de�lared, narrowly escdjled death
Saturday mght at Pulaski
It IS stated that Mr Bnmes was
Crpsslllg the street m Pulask. some­
wh:::.t after dark, when some one, be
heved to have been a negro. dashed
recklessly down the street dtlvmg a
mule and buggy knockmg 1\1r Barnes
down and passmg over him Two
IIbs 81 e 5md to have been broken and
oth�1 mJuries IlIfilCted by the aCCI
dent
In COllneatlOn \'Ith Ml Barnes'
tTial hme lust week It has been au
thontatl\ ely stated by membCl'S of
the Jury tlymg Ilim that t�at body
9,12198 was dl\lded four for acqulttnl md
6,802 44 eight for munslaug!tter It had been
agl ecd among Lhe Jurors 111 their'Potal - --
- $13763874 loom not to make publ," thell delibBalance on hand a. per
btreailtlrer's books $ 24,76059 eratlons, but after rumo.s egan to
Balance on hand 88 per ,sprcad 'l(lneemmg �>stjln�mg oj ;h�First Nat.o"al '"Bank _ 24,76061 Jury. a number of them dec.cd .t WBlI
Cult-long _ _ _ _ _ __ $ o"i!' a. well to make a deftnlte statement,
Statl"lllent or the Indebtedn..... of the ",hlC h .. m IIC",!rdance w.th the tQ'"
county on open account tor SliP- goln. 1 Jr..,. f'(l!t"
Total _ _ _ _ $162,39933
Disbursemonts to April 20, 192,JCity court soh ent and .n
solvent costs paid to
county officers _ $
City COUlt general fUD1L
Superior court _ _ _
J nil fees and &upphes
Paupels
Pubhc lO<,ds _
Bridges
LunatiCs _ _ _
St ltIonery and plllltmg
Trellsul el 's commiSSions
'Receiver's OommlSSlOns
Loanfl I epald __
Intel est on loans
Vital statistics _
DIpping cattle and
tnln1l1g' vats _
ML'icellaneous __
Rece'pts
Oct 14, 1920-Balance _ $
Recd S L Moore,
Reed F W Hodge. __
Recr B T Mallard _
Recd R J Kenlledy _
Loan, F'l'8t National Bk
Recd U S Treasury _
City court receipts
)llisses Wllhe Lee Olhft, CI11 , Lecl,
DeLancll and Sibyl Willulms WCI C VIS
ltors In Mettci Thulsday
· . .
IIIls T L Matheson hus letulned
to hel home at HUI twell llilCl .1 vlslL
to he, palents, Mr <ll1d MIS W C
Pal ker
· .
Mr and MI'S W FI Ink Lee of
WashIngton, Ga welt.! week end
guests of theu p lIcnts, M1 und MIS
Frank P Lee
• • •
IIIrs Tom Outland and little duugh
ter, Hanet, hm e I etUl ned flom a
�It to M.s Benjamin Clocl<ett, at
Fort Valley
• • •
Mr and Mrs Van Thorton left
'Tuesday to return to Wllmmgton,
N C, aftel a V1SIt w.th Mr and Mrs
W H Elh.
• • •
Misses Evva L1le and Edna Mae
DaVls, of NeVille, ale spendlllg the
week With their Sister, MIS Remel C
Bamel, on College street
• • • I Wish to announce that I huve re'Mr and Mrs H A Foy have re Slimed operation of the National
turned to their home III Savannah Barher Shop, and we Will appreciate
after a V1SIt of several days WIth Mr a shale of your patronage
I J A HODGES, Propand Mrs Lee Moore Waters (28a .tt )
at a kltchu 1 sho\\ 01 at hel home onl"ollo\\II1g' lhe CClemony a leccp Savannah avenue Satuldu) evenlnp,tlOn W�IS hold l\t the home of the 1111 ('ompllmcnt to MISS Bess Leo, ..\blldc Lutel III the evelllng 1\11 and hrlde elect of the week rhe lo)rnsMIS Mitchell loft 101 1 "eddlng
tllPlwCle chal11l1nglY decolated With plllkto Ne\\: YOlk nftCl \\hlch they will UIle! whlL leses And a cuple dlesseclbe at home 111 Knox\ Ille Tenn u? a blll!a SCI ved a� centeple c forThe CIIcl"s of the B W �I U met The Ollt of town guests plesent fOI the table The gifts wele bloughtlhe \Yedeling' \\el e 1\f18 T A Egc!" to the hanOI guest by Misses Glaceton Hendelsonvllle, N C, MISS and Kathleen Scarboro The colo ILucile Johllston Chailolte N C,
MI Ind Mlo G I Tdggul t and cllIJ
dl�1l Sclvnnlluh, 1\11 HallY MalofoCY,
MI Clyde Jones "'Id Ml TempleJlal
liS, l\toilistown relln MIS l\1ttchell
Mohnwk rrenll mothel of the gloom,bytellan chulch met at the home of
alld MI Luke Mitchell, Knox\llleMIS James II Blett, on South Malll
fennsll cet Mondny nnel nann rhe a
dlcs spent the houls til sewltlg �\11d
• • • much VOl k \\ tiS accomplished IcedM I J W Johnston of Wilmlllg tea and delightful sund'\iches "el 0ton N C \",-as a \\ eck end VlSltOt of
SCI vedMI "Dd MIS j S West
5,37689
2,781 20
3,71369
2,46264
1 291 00
32 760 51
11,02859
10600
95676
2 579 10
1 853 70
5500000
1 536 74
26750
J R G.oover left MondllY
qoon for Beaumont, Texns, III re
sponse to " telegram from hosp.tal
authorities announcmg the certa",
approachmg death of hlB son, Jamel,
froID a dose of blchlonde ot mercul y
taken with Buicldal ",tent
The first lllfonnatlOn was contain­
J'd .n a telegram Saturaay, which
bl".efty announced that the boy could
only h"e a few hours Sunday an
other message stnted that he was stili
IIv"'g and Ilpparently Improved In
hopes of leaching hiS bedSide before
hiS death, and"'the f"mt hope IIlso that
he might recover the futhel left on
the nfternoon train Monday No de
tmlg .or the affmr were known here
until tlte newspapeT dlspatche� of
yesterday told more fully
Young G,oove, had sel"Yed In the
navy durlllg the Will [lnli, hiS enlist­
ment ha\l'llg expll ed, he I etlrcd from
the somce Until recently he had
been employed us oller upon a mer
chnnt ship When heRl d from a few
days ago he was at Galveston, 1 exns
whele he sUld hiS ship was laid up
for repans
The newspapers of yesterday had
the followll1g account of hiS atetmpt
lt self destruction
/ "Beaum?nt Tex May 3 -J v1
Groover 26 years old, of Statesboro,
Ga , .s dying at a local hospital as the
result of -lin overdose of bichloride
of me,cu"Y taken e.lIly SlJturday
momlllg .n an attempt to commIt
SUicide Twelve tablets of the po.son
(sIxty grains) were taken in a .olu.
t.on and pby,"clans say he has no
chance to recover ,Death IS only a
question of a few days In the mean­
time. J R. Groover, father of the
boy, ill enroute to Beaumunt from hiS
home III Statesboro, rac"'g acr08s the
county today In an effort '0 reach
the bedSide of hIS son bef6re death
Mr Groover IS expected here at 9 30
Wednesday mommg, linrrlng all ae­
elderlts
"It IS understood that Mr Groover
sought t" enlist the aid 'If an all·plane
ut hiS home by which the t.me be
tween StJltesboro and Bellumont
could be lessened However because
of the slow death of the pOison It.S
behe,ed the eldel could reach here
by rntl before the end came
t Young Groove, cnme to Beaumont
flom Galveston alld regJstm ed at a
local hotel At 7 o'clock the morn
mg followmg hiS an 1\ al he not.fied
the clerk to call a physIC I,," as he was
SICk Aftol treatmcnt he was re
moved to a hospltul lind It WI�S stated
that he could not I" e Little bytlt-
tie the deadly pOison IS taklll(l' hfe A SING
from the dYlllg man and eadl hour nooga eoncemhe 13 groy.'ln� weaker but thul far There "til be a SlOg at the home ot rackl yard fendmg confi_tlon prO-he ill' stili eonBclous, ;itl!'OUgh IApable Mr and Mrs B J. Wilham•• Sundu ceedln'gll bJ' the tederal go����tq t� '" i"i ," I aftemoou, �Y 8tf 'I'h", public '- The ,\ate l';lw m..... no m�,tor"bf<! "ICpIJ.aon or reialiMl -I... JMa cotdiaUJ PlYlted ,tl) .t_d IIOnttae.fiJiC .1.,..
plies llS shown by the books of tho
road ... ornmrssioner
J K On Shoo Co $ 8400
Brandon Prllltlllg Co 7591
R A Hlggln" BJOS __ __ 9600
DIXie Metlll & Culvert Co _ 2,676 14
Bennett BIOS __ 577
Sherwin Wllhams Co __ 260027
Willis Printing Co 236
Geo D Barnard Co _ 2250
Peel less Paint & 011 Co 14690
Marshall & Bruce Co 12817
Newport Culvert Co _ 95714
Mosley Concrete Co 75774
Gurmo Mfg Co __ 15500
J D Adams & Co __ _ 1,31950
Cudahy Puckinjr Co 95 79
Happ Bros
_ 1,21''i 87
Total _ _ _ _ _
Less amounts due county
on open account
PIOIce Arrow Co $4000
Culver & Kldd 78 96
$1033806
Not cll110unt due by county
on open account $10,21910
Scrip outstandlllg
C.ty courL $ 12000
Supenor court 9 00
Co Com'r's _ 2 914 00 3,04300
Total IIldebtedness $13,26210
TAX COlJLECTOR'S OFFICE
Debits
Amount due county, lUI
per digest on property
valuntlOn of $11 974
674 at 012_
_ $l43,69u 24
By COrjlOratlOns _ _ _ 8,086 98
Collected not on dlgesL _ 4!l7 23
Interest on fifas 396 11
Total _
___ $l02 666 57
DeductIOns
IlIsvt gen tax_$18,21825
Insvt corp to, 4,42881
Erro.s, etc _ 1,37702
CommiSSIOns __ 180553 2588961
Biliance due county $126,77096
Amount p!lld �er_ 126,776 Dy
Amount due and paid state '
as per dlgeRt at 005_ �/J9,873 37
ProfeSSional tax 620 00
Poll tax _ __ __ 4.13000
Poll tax not on dlgeot_ _ _ _ 112 00
Gelleral tax not on dlgest_ 203 O�
Prof tax not on d,gesL__ 10.00
fnterest on fifas 165 06
I
Total due state ,65,113 45
Settlement appears a8 follo'WII
Rece.ver's comm.ss.ons __ , 1,065 28
Collector's commissions 95219
Insolvent taxes 7.68094
Erro"" III digest _ _ _ _ _ _ 13 63
Relieved _ 68006
Insolvent poll ta:<_ _ 1,16800
Erro� In polls _ 2400
Relieved of ,,011 tax_ _ _ _ _ _ 72 OeGen tax pa'd state 60,414.�¥Poll tax paid state � _ _ 2,978 00
Intere8t pa.d state_ 165 06
Total _ __,65,11345
CLERK'S OFFICE
We made a slight examinatIOn 'of
the records of thiS office and so far
as we observed the re�ords are prop
erly kept
ORDINARY'S OFFICE
We made l\ casual examlllntion of
lhls office, and so fnr as we observed,
the records are properly kept
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
We found some slight ellOIS on
the J1: \ book In that 111 some lIlstances
the book ,lid lnot agree ,\11th the
monthly accounts lendered the o.dl
nm y und load commlSSlOner We
cheeked the llccounts • endel ed the
ordmary and load commiSSIOner and
found them COli ect w.th a few ex
eeptlOns of mlllOI elrOiS which were
111 every l11stance agamst"the sheriff
Re.pectfully submltted •
W J DAVIS,
B A TRAPNELL,
Committee
(Contlllued on page 2)
PERRY BARNES INJURED
BY RECKLESS DRIVER
Perry Barnes, who w"'. tned III
supenor court here last we�k fOl the
k.hlng df hlB brother Henry, and who
BUllOCH COUNTY 80Y
ENDS LIFE IN nXAS
JIM GROOVER IS DYING FROM A
DOSE OF BICHLORIDE OF MER.
CURY TAKEN BY DESIGN
11896
Beaumont, 1cXUJ, 1\'Ily 4 - Un
u\\ al e of his fu te and believing he
Will ICCO\el J \V Groover, 26 years
old, of Stntesbnro, Gu who 18 near
death as the result of bichlo'ide of
mCicury pOHftll1lng, of which Ie swol
10\\ ed twelve tablets, 00 grllills last
Saturday mOl nang, \:Ins removed from
the Hotel Dleu at 9 o'clock tillS eve­
nm� nnd tomght .s en routo to hiS
1I0me, that he may die Ul the pres
once of relat.ves
J R Groover, father of the dYing
bot land a ipromlilent ifRl'Jn� of
Statesboro, arrIved In BeaunlOnt at
9 o'clock this monllng, hoartbroken
and saddened by the now. of his
son's condttlon
PhYS.Olans say Groover mny yet
hve ten days, but the end IS sure to
come Mr Groover s action In tak­
Ing the dYing boy to hll home, al
though the tnp 's long and t.resome,
was approved by the attendlllg phy
sicians, who stated the he may reach
home before death and that he would
be none the worse for the t. nvel It
\\ as pOinted out by physicians today
t'hat the dYlllg mun's kidneys had not
functioned for the past 48 hours, and
that ptomallle pOlsonlllg was fast set
tlng .n III the lIltestlnes
Young Groover IS totally conSCIOUs
und spoke frequently WIth his father,
who spent most of the day at h.s boys'
bedSide During the conversation
Groover SBld the boy seemod most
enthusiastic over the fact that he was
gOing home and feels that he Will re
cover
contests of the First District High
schools, held Itore -last Silturday af­
ternoon, announcement waR made
thllt Statesboro ahd Metter hlld tICd
for first place With 36 poiuts each,
while Millen \Va, u close second WIth
86 POints
Tho district meet was first sched­
uled to be h.IJ at Metter on Friday
of the week preceding, but the in
clement wenther IIlteriered WIth the
athletiC cx�rclse8, whICh were com.
pleted here Saturday
It was all lIItcnsely Interestmg put
uutlOn under which thc xercises were
held here, fOr at the conclUSion of the
hterary contest. at Mettor the score
by pomts was Statesboro 18, Metter
14, and Millen 15 It will be seen,
thCl ofore that tho athletic events
willie o'hanKing the illtandl� very
httle, snved Statesboro and Motter
both from defeat nr.d still left M.llen
With a creditable score
The restllts of the athletic events
of Saturdny and the consolidated
.cores III athletiC and literal")" eventa
has _een announced as follows
100·ya.d dash, ftrst place, Hennan
Kenendy of 'Metter, 109. eecond
place, Beilman Martin of Statesboro,
third place, Lawton Boykin ot Syl
VAma
j
Hurdle race, first place, Dekle
Kirkland of Metter. 173, socond
place Pierce Martin of Statesboro
nnd Melvm Thompsolt of Millen tled
High ju'lP, fttist place, Thoma.
Harlow of lI,lIen, 5 feet 6 mches,
�econd plaqe, Dekle Ifhkland of f!let- ORGANIZATION WORK GOINGtor, third place, Jim Paul Evans of
ON IN MANY COUNTIES-COT_Sylvania
440 yard dash, first place, Lester TON FARMERS INTERESTED.
Neville of Statelboro, 57 2 5, second Atlanta, Ga, May 4 -"Whether Itplace Forest Boyer of Millen, third IS adVisable for the fann bureau topluce Robbie Belcher of Brooklet attempt the formation of a cottonPole van It first place Jim Paul marketmg plan. IS to be decided at aEvans of Sylvania, 9 feet 10 mches, meetmg of ti\e adVisory boaril of thesocond plnce, Dnn Blitch of Statos Georgia federation to be held In At­horo, third place, Jake Elhs of Met- lanta at un cally dateter
PreSident R A Kelly and Secre-'ReillY race, first Pierce Martlll, tary J G Ohver Will shor tly iour theBellmon Martll1, Julian I Anderson, state In an effort to fi'" out the ex­Lester NeVille of Statesboro, 1 mill act sentiment prevailing toward .. theute, 30 2 5 seconds, cond place, fOI matlOn of a plnn to market theLawton Boykm, Hermnn Barr, Hub- ""otton mop this year The, Will re­bard )Joylon, Jim Pa,,1 Evans of Syl pOI t thell hlldlllg to the ndv.soryvama, thlld place Edgal Waters, board, and at that tlmel action w.1I beHubert Blm.on, Robbie Belcher, and tuken \rei ry Wllhams of Brooklet PreSident Kelley recelltly returnedCon"ohduted scm e-Brooklet lit flom the meetlllg held III Memphll,ClIll yO, athletiCS 5, totnl, 5 Glenn and I eports that the convention ad­Ville, htcrnry 1, athletics, 0, total opted resolutions endorslllg the cot­I Statesboro, htel ar�o!. 13, athlet ton marketlllg plan as Illnugurated In
ICS, 23, totul 3G Metter, hterary, Texas, Oklahoma and other states,14, lItl11etlcs, 22, total, 36 M.llen and went on record a. favoring thehterary, 15, nthletlcs, 20, total, 35 fonnatlon of a nutlollal snles agencySprmgfield, hterary, 10, athletICS, 0, to be located at Dallas, Texastotul, 10 Syh anla, hterary, 0, ath- Meanwhile orgalllzation work IIIletics, 11, totnl 11 Claxton, IItel a number of'counties throughout the
ary, 6. athletics, 0, total, 6 Grand state IS progressing most favorably.totals, hterary, G2, athletiCS, 81, In Hall county, ullder the most .d.tal, 143
verse conditolll., more than o"e huJtoo
dred and fifty bonafide fanners b,a••
jomed that county bureau, and til.
campaign IS stili u"der ",ay.
J G Woodruff, tbe financial agent
of the state federat.on reports that
a numbe. of counties lI<..e organizinllf
'
farm loalf asaoc.at.ons Mr. Wood­
l"IIff'1 adVice Will be tendered free to
any county In the atate wishing i1!'1
fortnatlon and data aB to ho't to pro­
ceed tow.rds the formation ot sucla
a'l" aaaoola�on Mad addr-cl to
hi'" care of the Georgia Farm B1t­
reau Federation, 1>16 Ch�ber ot
Com",er�Q aldg, Atlanta, wlp reacb
h.m.
STATESBORO AND METn�
m IN SCHOOL CfJHlEST
EACH MAKE 36 POINTS IN )UGH
SCHOOL MEET, WHILE MILLEN
IS ONLY POINT BEHIND
At lihe conclUSion of the athletiC
MANY VETERANS OlEO
IN PAST TWO YEARS
The rate .t which the Confederate
vetera.... are passing to the lut roll
call, walJ<" strikingly d1sclo'"'d at the
meetmg of the Bulloch County chap.
ter of Umted Confederate Veterans
held here laet Wednesday, when only
twenty SIX of the old soldlO'" were
prelent Through a record make at
that meetmg It wa, nseertalned that
since Memorial Day, 1919 (two year.
prevIous), nmeteen of the old sol
d.e.s of Bulloch county had gone
hence ThOll nomes nTe as follows
Patterson A W, Waters, HI,
M0111S T J , Woods Luke, Damels,
Isaac, 'Hodges Eh, Brown, R J,
Groover, J B , Outland, B :T , Tuck
er R R, Scarboro, R , Mikell, Allen,
Darsey B W , Langford J M , Sut­
ton R , Bath, Geo , Blackburn W J ,
Ifu�he8, J M, Moore, H H
,
GRA1tD JURY FOREMAN
HAUlS IN 81G STILL
MONSTER OUTFIT CAPTURED
NEAR HIS FARM MONDAY BY
COUNTY POLICE
C H Anderson foreman of the
lute gland JUry I ave an 9ctual dem­
onstrution of tho doc·rtne he preacbed
last week agulnst the blind tiger bu..
InCSS, when he dlove Into town late •
llionda), afternoon With a 460 galloll
stili. the largest ever captured In til.
county, In tho rear of hlB tounng oar.
The monster "as captured In the
swamp near MI Anderson's farm bX
County Pohc"moll Walton and Brana.
Monday nfternoon Mr Anderson
was on a viSit of I.!lspectlon ..t hla
falln and volunteered to help the
ollicers brmg the outfit to town Act.
Ing on a tip given them that the plant
would be In opembon, the policemell
went m search of the outfit .bout the
middle of the alternoon Their vi.lt.
"as 6 little premature, and, thougb
they found the entire outfit mstalled
for work tho hi ",} , us not qu.te ripe
und the fi.es had not been kmdled.
A. tbe)/' approached the location. theJ'
met a fanner eammg away from It,
but there was nothmg to connec blm
With Its owncrDhlp He was later em­
plo)ed to assist In moving It from the
woods to the load and expreSled '.
detellnmed WI"h to know who tb.
owner m.ght be
The tank wus by far the largest
eVOI seen m Bulloch county, and wu
declared, after measurement, to h....
s capacity of 488 gallon. The fur­
nsce had recently been built but no
fire hnd ever been placed under It.
The plant was foaftted ne.r the cor­
ncr of the Emit, Smkhole and RaJ'
distriCts
STATE FARM BUREAU
HELP MARKET PLAN
-'--
POLICE CAPTU�E PLANE
USED BY BOOTLEGGER
Savannan, 'Gu, May 4 -The Sa­
vannan police hnve taken the ftl'8t
bootlegging ulrplane ever captured In
the South A policeman ralded thlli
machine on the local ar.atlon ftela'
und found It louded With many qUllrta
of good Scotch whisky The drll er
has not been located, but It .s unde -
stood the plane belongs to a Ohatta­
lilt I. held ID the bu-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
$3,262.57
Balunce 3,256.67
Long $ 6.00
HUNTINGTON WOMAN DESPAIR·
ED OF EVER HEING WELL BUT
TANLAC PROVED MERIT.
mobiles are being operated without
1921 tags.
That OUr representatives and sen,
ute r support a bill to be introduced
at the next session of the general as­
sembly changing all county officers
from a fee to a salary basis.
That the roud tax be reduced from
$5 to $3 per year.
We appoint B. A. Trapnell and W. We Jnvoj- the con tinuation of OUI'
J. Davis to examine t.he records of county police. "Ten years is a long time to suffer
Bulloch county and report at the Wo �ecommend tllaJ; these pre. unrl I am ccrtnbly thankf.u l that I am
October term superior court and 1\IC scntmcnts be published ill the But- once nWlOC enjoying good health," said
also recommend that they be paid loch (I'imes and thut $10.QO be paid Mrs. Ida Smith, uf 21;1 Seventh St.,
$1.0 pCI' -day for their services. for the publication. Huntington, W. Vu,
We beg to submit the following We wish to call attention of the "I was getting worse so rapidly that
rceommendntlons : general public to the fuet that we [ 'felt if something wasn't done seon
{rant the voucher record '11 t l.e have, at this session, ixpended a great 1 couldn't live much IOI1i:cr. I had
county school -supcrintcndent's of- deal of time ill considering the civil spent u small fortune trying to get
ficc be dispensed with as under the
I
affairs of our county and it mny seem relief, but with no results. I had
system now in use this voucher rr c- that we have mudc some recomrnenda- such a dreadful case of indigestion
urd is of 110 value. Lions that arc the leust radical in their thut I could hardly eat a thing and
That. all county officers be (urn sh- nature, but in making our general WRS slowly starving to death. Often
ed with requiaition blunke j'o r '.11" recommcndatiuns we huve been I hael cramping spells that almost
purchuse of supplies, and that all prompted by no, motive other than drove me frantic and I suffered aw­
supplies to be. used in any and all of the interest of the public at IUI·ge. fully with bloating, palpitation and
the county offices be purch�sld by Our county's finances nrc getting so heurtburn.
the ounty commissioner. larg-e "hat we consider it behooves "At times I would almost suffocate.
That the report of the county every citizen that has the interest of I was badly constipated and was hard­
school superintendent to the grand his county at heart to carefully peruse Iy ever free from headaches. I was
jury extend from tho first day of the financial report rendered to th.is extremely nervous, couldn't sleep well
January of each year to the 31st body of county officials and we feel anti was so discouraged that I almost
day of December of the slime year. that they are doing their best to ad. lost heart. ,That tax releases issued by the minister the county's affu irs in ihe "1 have taken only four bottles of
ordinary be made in duplicate, the interest of the people but these of- 'I'a nlac and I enjoy my meals now,
copy to be kepl in book form by the ficials need the support and backing for 1 haven't the slightest touch ofordinary and filed in his office as u of the solid citizenry of our county I indigastlon, no matter what J eat, Ipermanent, record, the original to be and we fcel thai if this support is am- free from constipution and heud­retained by the tnx collector and given them that it will serve llS a aches, and my nerves are so steudyplaced in book form und tiled in his Iuctor in creating one of the most that] sleep just us sound us level'
office us n permanent record. ecalous und wide-awake officials in did, I have gained ten pounds, feciThat OU)' present rcprcsqntativus the stute of Georgia. well und happy and recommend T'an-and senator introduce nnd support in \Vc wish to commend our present luc with all my hCUl't.H_Advt.the next legislature" bill for the rc- county commissioner, Dr. R. J. Ken.
peal of tho vital statistics lnw as we ncdy, ror his painstaking supervision COUNTY AGENTS HELPTotal $68,339.99 consider it of absolutely no value. of our county uff'airs. We find that STACE SAVANNAH FAIRSfatement of School Fu.nc:l, and In- That the tax executions on l1an<l be he is saving the county a great dealClebtedness Jan. I, ]921. tur-ned over to the county police fur of money nnd expense "in several Savannuh, Gu., MtLY 4.-The coun-P:'�:!�t l�oaJ�II'�-l-,-1.ii2i==$ll,�gg:�� colloction ant! thnt tho ordinury PCI" WIl),S, nnd wish to ask that our sen- ty agents of fourteen South Geol'gia
Due to white tel1choI"8____ 3,240.16 collection and that the ordinary be uto r and representatives make no ut- counties will meet in Savannah MayDue to colored tcachcra., ; 261.62 permitted to allow them the costs ul- tempt to change the low creating this 21 to formulate plans for the agricul-Other unpaid items______ 626.18 lowed .for collection of SUL'1C. Our reu· office until the system now in prac. tUl"al shdw at the T.-i·State Exposi·
TDtal unpaid it(!ms �15,290.6<1
sons for muking u recommendation tice be given n fair trial. ,tion next fall. Premiums will be nr�
ush in bank 3,262.67 of this nature is that at present the In taking OUI' leave of this court rangcd und other delails attended lo.
- comJltro))er genernl o( the st.ate rc- we ,yish. to thank ·our solid tor for the Instead of cash prizlls for boys' di�-Ddicit Jun. 1. 192L �$12,027.97 fuses to mllke settlement wilh ;.he cotllteous und efficient service reno plll)'S tltis fnll, it is intended to brjve'Statement of Loan.. county otllcialti as there is about $�O,- dercil us and lit the same time wish trips to the International Live Stoel\.'AII'the loans were mude by the 000.00 of ,un'paid tuxes. to thank Our l·ud".e, the HOll. H. B. Show in Chicago next December.Fh.. t Nationlll Bnnk and the rnlc of h
jute cst on No.4 \Vas 7 per (:ont; on That our l'eprescntalives nnd scn� Strange, fol' his able charge to this About twenty-fivc stich trips will bethe others the rate wus 8 pel' cent. aLor introduco nnd support a bill (01' body and .for his couJ.teous tl'cutmcllt off red, and boys will go in a partyNo. 1.-$7,000.00 dated Jan. 6, the reduction of the auto tux charges of Utis body. under the guidance of the coullty1920. due July l, 1920; $3,000.00 relativl' t.o tngs to the amuunt of 40 Rcs)cctfully submitted, agent whose district shows up best inpaid July 30.
No. 2.-$5,000 daled Jnn. 31, 1920. per L'Cnt. C. H. AND8RSON, Foreman, .lhe coming fair ..due May 1. 1920; paid Feb. 21, 1920. Wo recommend that the proper L. A. WARNOCK, Secret.ary. PLYMO'-U-T-H--R-O-C-K EGGS.'No. 3.-$5,000.00 dnted April 28, county officials give their immediate1d20, due·June I, 1920; paid May 31. tt 1" t th f B d PI th H k •1920. ,a en 'on 0 . c en orcemint of auto Land Posters for sale at the Times ane. ymo,u oc· "J::gs, ,'1.50
No. 4.-$4,000.00 dut.�cl July 30, tax luw us it comes under OUr knowl- offil"e at 40. cents pel' dozen. C�ver9 per sJ�tttng Of\..J5'c d�ivcred.UJ20, due �'ob. I, 1921. 1'hi. note iR' etlJ::e that Iftrge numbe,.. of HUtO· all t,rcspasBin". '" , (20:3 ) . . BROMtbE;Y,�·b • Jan mop rook ct, pa.
a renewal of note No.1. less $3,000.)
No. 5.-$.1,000.00 dated Oct. 16,
1920, due Feb. 1, 1921.
No. 6.-�6,OOO.00 dated Dec. 9,
1920, due Feb. 1, 1921.
The above statement checked nnd
verified April 27. 1nl)1.
B. A. TRAPNELL,
IV. J. DAVIS,
Committee.
APRIL GRAND JURY
SUBMITS FINDINGS SP[Nf FORTUN[
IN H[R SUReH
(Continued from pagc l)
eCOUNTY S HOOL SUPERINTEND­
ENT'S OFFIC8.
The attached statement rnude by
the county school superintendent
has b en checked by your committee
Bod mnde pm-t o( its rcpo rt :
Report to Grftnd Jury of Operation.
for Year Beginning Dec. 19, ]919,
aDd Endin, Dec. 31, 1920·
Received.
From state ._._. $43,958.95
From lcai s 24,000.00
Estray, C. B. Gl"ino'·_____ 10.00
Esla school charts �08.08
J. M • .r. urphy, chnrt , _ _ _ _ _ 8.00
�h�:{'J�.\J:!io�·_J:_�'�_�. n��
Stephen Alderman _ 37.00
Estray _ 6.31
Estray, G. W. WiI5011____ 10.16
Estray, Etheridge ;l3.50
Estray, I. V. Simmolls____ 4.00
Sale of desk .10.00
Bank balanee __ $3,440.17
Checks out l17.50
Total $08,339.\)9
Disbursed.
Oyerdraft forward S 379.09
Superintendent's salllry __ 1,707.32
Per diem board members , .. 00.00
Incidentals (Supt.) 374.04
White teachers 23,800.00
Colored teachers 4,702.00
Buildings _ 5,602.57
Desks, maps, etc. _ _ __ _ _ _ 2,028.00
Repairs _ Ho.r,O
Interest _ 693.2l
In�unlI1ce. _ ],754.75
M,scellaneous 1,094.95
Louns tepaid 20,009.15
Discounts on loans., _ _ _ _ _ 1,602.14
Local Syst�ms _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,000.00
Balance 3,251i.67
"
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Meals that show Irreproach­
able Good Ta s re->­
Meals that almost
speak their welcome
are easily made :with
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING
FLOUR
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE Dlt;TRIUU'l'ORS
*+++++++++':-+'I-++-I'++-I--I'++-l-++++-I-++++++-I'++++
I Big Racesl
* in Statesboro at t� I
I." Fair Grounds �.
... May 21st and 22nd. t
� *-I-:j: Come out and see
i
1 .some good racing �:
:j: There will be fast Horses :I:
� froIll Savannah and oth- ±f. er cities on the tracK. �
i Come and let's have some fun. I=1= Admission 25c I-+ ++ .v_. . _. _. . . +• I n I I I I I·++++·lo++++·r+++++++++·r'+++.z.+++++-I·�'
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Wo 'oro tho only Prouch, Dry..Cloonors in your city. If you wHnt .it done RIGHT .scnd· it to us. 1.1, Yoars., Expcrio"nc� 'in this work.'SAVE THE·PRICE OF A NEW HAT-HAVE YOU;R dr.:·DONECLiANED By'iUS. STIFF STRAW. 50c'PANAM� AN���E�T HATS, $l.;�; �ADIE;� PANAM� A:�D LEG.HO��'ntL�.!�, $�.tQQ. , Cd' "
,:kILlID. ,[1,<",H":- 'C""U·lT"T-r;· B"R'···':0'.<Q_ ..·"��;."'·"'-'·.IV.lfi��... . -.1' '"fl�' I' .. :,'.. ' •. - '. ..;;�r-· .r�·�"'·':"" -�-r'.
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I
t.
Phone 18• '
1"
om�e 32 North Main Street
Works 8111O�1�. 'fi"!lnlon,S4
4.00
'3.00
r- :.. -:_I"_. - - - _ - - __
•
_
, ,1.2,5
M.aster· Dry, Cieaners
r;nl'�'��� ..�y'frs"
.,
"
House FurnishIngs
DrrGoods
and· Notions
Eurn;tu�e and ;
ANN0UNCEMENT
..
,
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE BUYING PUBLIC OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN­
TY THAT WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION ON SOUTH M.AIN STRE�T, AT THE SIMMONS
& BROWN STAND, WHERE WE ARE IN A POSITION TO DO A GENERAL SUPPLY BUSINESS.. .
/\
WE HAVE COMBINED THE TWO STOCKS WHICH CONSISTS OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, AND..
.
NOTIONS, AND FURNITURE, AND IN ADDITION TO THIS WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE
OF STAPLE �ND' FANCY GROCERIES, AND IT WILL ENABLE US TO TAK� CARE OF EVERY NEED
OF OUR CllSTOMERS_
OUR ELECTRIC ELEVATOR WILL ENABLE YOU TO INSPECT QUR STOCK 'WITHOUT HAV­
ING TO CLIMB SEVERAL FLIGHTS OF STAIRS. WE ALSO WISH TO STATE WE HAVE A. COM�
PLETE REST ROOM FOR THE EX€LUSIVE CONVENIENCE OF LADIES AND CHILDREN.
WE TAKE THIS OCCASION TO STATE TO :yOU THAT WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
VERY.MUCH INDEED, AND THAT IT WILL BE A PLEASURE IN �L BUSINESS TO TREAT YOU:
.FAIRLY AND LIBERALLY_YOU SHALL BUY FROM US AT THE LOWEST PRICES_
..
• A ••
. P'hone·131 STATESBORO. GA.
.
..
. . 22 S. Main
.;: ,',
• 1
'.
" . , .
.1
It
11 .
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•
Stap'e an,"
Fancy G.ocer;es
'.
All KindsII ',.' 1·
II
') �') •. " \ ' ;'
./
CountryProduce
"
Ii !.!'
II
Aj,.D
Um !Statesboro "L�:g
;m" C"�i r!fvlE� 41'1t sTATEsaoRO NI:.WS
'.
THURSDAY MAY 5 921.'
BULLOCH TIMES er premises, but is standing on selfish
grounds-s-eithoe in his own behalf Or
in behalf o[ his friends.
A bewhiskered argument is that no
public offictal will 00 his duty ef­
ficientlv unless doubly enticed by the
fees which he is able to extruct from
those who [all into his hopper. If
this were tru e, it would be pitiable j
but we do not admit the truth of the
argument. In every city in Georg!n
the mayo!' is on a salary, and he docs
his duty without shirking; the child
of police und every member of the
Io rce is on salary, and they perform
every duty which is properly theirs.THE FEE SYSTEM DOOMED. The city reco rden, and clerks arc on
salary, nnd they do not nC6'lect theirThe members of the Bulloch coun-
duty because there is no fees comingt.y grand jury, at their recent session, their way. The superintendent ortook occasion to odd their- endorse-
the water nnd light plant, the cityment to the movement, now becom-
engineer, the city attorney, the citying general, to abolish the Ice system phy"idian-they ure nil paid fixedfor county ofticeru,
suhu-ies, many- of them not lnrge, andHow SOOI1 this end will be accorn-
yet Lhey arc zealously on the job.plished, it is hu rd to guess, but thut Does anybody honestly believe thatthe chunge will come sooner or later,
any county official in Georgfu would 44.hollJ' week were not accepted byis absolutely certain.
neglect his duty under simUul' cir- theij- employers.And why shouldn't it come? \Vho cumstuncea? \Ve wandoI' why uny-opposes it, and why? budy would, And we wandoI' whut \Ve pit.y greatly the man whoIt is easy to lllnderstand thut Lhose
would happen to the man who did, wants a job nnd cannot fin·d it; butwho nre most vigo,'ously opposed to whon another election rolled ul'ounu. scul'cely less to be pitied is the fellowlhe chango, al'c men who would be
What do you imagine they think now who doesn't wunt the job he hus Htdirectly affect.ed by it. It is 110t a of the lellow who \qontends thllt Ilrescnt time.c'rime thnt it should be thus, nor is
county ofHcel's arc not Us honol'uble These two important. element.s ofit CVOII ullnatul'uJ. The natuml urn·
ullci as zealous ill the cli5C'hal'J�e of the human family fire again coming'bition of any man in publit.' or private theil' duties us other men who nl'C largely before the public, DurillgHIe, is to pursue that polit'y which <:mployecl on straight salaries'! \'V(! the stress of war conditions, the manwi]] honorl.1bly yield him the gl'eatest imng-ine the people know that thnl, who \\'lIS willing to accept any sort Sec us for your binder twine.income. It is· I'ecogllized us probuble fellow is urguing fl'om a fulse pro- of job could find one at almost. anx Raines Hdw. Co,that uny'sort of reasonuble sularie, miRes--he is 110L taking the peo]lle "orL of wugos. When he became dis- --NOTICE 0-;;-ELiCTION.·s�ourrnCt·�,un,vtIYthomthccer'"I-;;-tSI··eashlll:�Cq'su��emdm#.��·� into his confidonce and giving them sutlislfieu"thhC onlYt hu� to go o.1l stl'ike, GfiJORGJA-Bul1och County.'" ... the I'cal reason fol' his oppo!{ition to nne 1C CI er' go an Increase in wages To Whom it May Concerll:in keeping with tho�c paid other men the ree system, 01' he found u new job mOl'e to his This is to give notice that 1110l'Cof equal ubility-would be less than Boiled down, lhe e!Sence of t.he liking. There wus no excuse for idle-' thlln fifty freeholders of said countythe fcc system yields ill many of the ,,'hule m,'lttcr I'S, the people ,vho op- ness and nobody went fur seck in); hnve petitioncd the undcl'signed, ask.. ' ,
, ing thnt an election be held to deter-
larger counties. If this were not so, puse the fee system, believe SOme tIll he had landed on somebody s pny- mine whether Or not the provisions
the men who oppose the chunge would county omcials are receiving m'!P'- �oll. It was said r:cently that there of the ?�?rgin, stoc�, law, that is t,o
ceUBe their opposition. It i. simpl)' thnn they Hre reusonllbly worLh' ulld IS really no more Idlelless now than say. the N? F�nce ,law, shall be-.0 quesLion of looking at the matter ' thore wns during the war but that come operutlve III thiS cuunty; andt.he fellow who opposes the chnnge, .'. thut un election for thnt purpose will
from un interested angle. knows that is true. Illen arc not paId as well for louhnq be culled fO".lthe first Wednesday inNow,
it has come to be rcgurdcJ The fee sys�cm fol' Icounty of- now us they Wore then, July, n�xt, provided there is 110 coun- •that in mony of tbe '!:"'gel' counties, fieers i. doomed. Those wbo believe WiLh a universal letting-up in the tel' petItion of fifty fr�eholder� of"'I.I'o·.I'o·.I'o·.,,·."'•."'· · V.·V••'W••'W �••I'I..I'I.••I'I.••"'.."'••"'••I'o••"..".•".NWWWW YoYo,...,,..., """WIAlthe incomes received by many of tho
s
,Iem Ind for laborers condition of slIid county 'fvled wlthhn the !next -------------------------1---' ,competent
men cannot be hnd andel'!
.
' s. twenty days. If thllt is done, and tfo++.+++++++++. +++++++ r' +++++-1 10+++++
OmC"I'S are laI'ger than arc rellson<.ble.
Ilny other Bystem, will le!l"n thllt they the wage carner have come to an In- then the originlll petition is
support-I'
. ... • ... ••The people, deeming themselves y?_ 111'0 mistaken.
.
evitable change. The man who is cd by another twenty-five freeholders,have rights vested in the offices, nrc ' blind, or who has not been outside his the election will be called.beginning to demand' thut the system TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE, own little range of vision mny not This .April 20th. 1921.h 11 b h I t th b f·t·r tl . ,
.
•
h ' S. L. MOORE, Ordinary, WE MAKE LONG T RM L N N ""u 0 T
s a e c IInge, a e ene I . a ',"
You will find me on Fridays and I'oll""e It; and lIppnrently t ere' lire Bulloch County Georgia • E OA SOD LL CH COUN Y F RMS
whole people. They in.ist lhat th"ir Saturdays nfter the firBt of'February some who do not accept the fac"l as ,. AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO UITI)ublic servants shull be paid roason- in the tux collector's and receiver's real. The CUITent news of the'day MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. HIMSELF, J'LENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWNTYable salaries from the public fund, otHco in the court house prepared to relates in onc column that tho'usands I want to, remind my fdellds that ;. YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOAN RE.h f h' take your tax returns. Please make I am still receIving subscriptions for t NEWED.
and thut t e fees collecled Tom t ell'
your returns promptly and before :"'e begging for worl, in one city, anI! the leading magazines of the coun- ;_ R. LEE MOORE ... E. M. D
offices shall be applied to the good or lIIny 1st, at wilich time the books In another thousands nre walkIng �ut try, und will appreciate nn opportun- ..-
all the people. The demand is not will .lose. - from jobs becHuse their working ity to serve you in that line. New �.I: Statesbor'o, Georgl'a
an unreasonable one. The mun who Yours very truly, hours nrc not princely enough to suit subscriptiorys taken, und old ones 1'e·
I-
HENRY J. AKINS,
.
". . newed. MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
OPI'OBes it may argue f am some oth- (20jan3mp) Tax Receiver. Ihe,,' tnotes. Wlth hVlllg expenses (23sept4tp) 10'+'10++':-++++++++++':-++"""'_+++++'1_++.:,+++++ ++'r�
THE MEN WE PITY. reduced fifty per cent. workmen are ----------------------:----t--...,throwing down their tools and go'ing
into idleness rather than submit to "
reduction of one-fourth to one-halt
that in their wages. These men ure
blind enough to their own Interests
that they refuse to bear their just
ahnre of business conditions which
cannot he escaped. Employers can-
not continue to pay war-time wages
when they arc compelled to sell their
product at pence-time prices. To do
eo can only mean one end-final ruin­
ation, The laborer who would stran-
Lack 0/ Thrilt
,
Richmond. Va., May 2.-More than
3,000 persons applied to the city emi
ploymcnt bureau in April who 'could
not be offered a job of any kind, ac­
cording to the monthly report of E.
J, Conway, director of the bureau.
Wilh all of the unemployment, the
shol'tngc of cooks has not been met,
according to MI', Conway today.
C,. B. 'fURNER, Editor nda Owner.
1,'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
'"' year U,50
.l: Months_________________ .711
, r MO'nth" .. .50
(!nvnriRbly in . �"'·ance) IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OF
·utert!:d .a seccnu-olass matWr M.arch
2�. 19vu, fit the pudtoffice at States­
boro, un .. unncr tae Act of Con­
eress .t.Lucb 8. 1,,711,
Albnny, N. Y., May 2.-With ap­
pi-cxhnutely 20,000 union workmen
in the printing, building and paper gle his employe,' is Jaying the founda­tl'udcs in Northern and Eastern New ·tion for his OWl' def'eut. Men who do
York idle today, the result of atrtkus, not realize this, UI'C to be pitied.those sections are facing the most An acquaintance stated in OUr pres­serious industl'iul tie-up in their his- ence yesterday that he had seen thnt
t.ory. very day men chopping cotton at aThe building workers ,'efuscd to wage of 50 cents per day, who duringaccept wuge reductions of 10 to 25 war conditions were able to command
per eunt., the paper milkers reject- $7.50 per day for their labor. The
cd u proposal to reduce theTr wages wage is pitiably small, but the mnn30 pel' cent, nnd the printers stopped who makes even that much is bette,'work because their demands f'o r U off than the man in idleness who is
HARD TIMES. THE MAN
WHO SAVES NEVER WOR.
RIES ABOUT "TIGHT MON·
EY."
Sea Island 1Ja
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.muking nothing and is an expense
upon somebody else, and he is show­
ing bette)' sense. The man who i"i
able to reconcile himself to the truth 1-_...................- .........._ ..... ...,..___'
Interest compounded quarterly.
of the present situntoin, und who can
hold his job while conditions nrc ael.
justing themselves, will be wise in­
deed to tlo it. It is no time for tum.
PEPLAing loose und looking for ripe plums,fol' the plums hnve nil been guthel'cd
and their season is past.
Acta as a builder of health and stren
Tbose who'suffer from stomach, liver
kidney tr�)Ubles, indigestion, catalTh
blood impUI'ities will find Peplax ha' no
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
_-e as m dLS SU••'iW""'fIb-,,,.:' ;. , ":� i' ,: .. " ... L&&till .Irm _
"
,"
. \ ANOUNC'EMENT!� .. ' " .
.
. I:
IN OPENING A MODERN SELF.S£RVING G�0CF.i.':Y, I BELIEVE I WILL FILL A LONG FELT WANTFOR THE PEOPLE 0-" STATESBORO AND SUI .•(O·JNDING TERRITOP.Y. I CC'l .. ,:�SS THAT THF,WAY PEOPLE RAL. J£D TO ME WHEN I OPENED ;HE FlaiST CASH :':"10RE i:. \ -:;:R OPERATEDIN THIS SECTION,� 'AS A PLEASANT SURPRISE. IT ALSO CONVINCED ME THA r THE PEOPLt-:OF THIS SECTlON ARE IN EARl�EST IN THEIR EFORTS TO CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.CAREFUL. INVESTIGATION HAS LED ME TO THE CONCLUSION THAT THE BIGGEST SINGLEITEM, SO FAR AS IT APPLIES TO FOOD STUFFS, IS DELIVERY, THE "RIGHT MOVE" (jf EVERYGROCERYMAN. MY EXPERIENCE IN TI1E GROCERY B�SINESS FOR 20 YEARS HAS ALWAYSSHO\VN THAT THE COST OF DELIVERY IS FROM 10 TO 2� PER CENT OF THE GROSS SALES. BYELIMINATING DELIVERY AND THE FACT THAT ALL CUSTOMERS SERVE THEMSELVES MAKEPOSSIBLE PRIC_ES THAT ARE INCOMPARABLE.
.
. �
. ON ATURDAY,MORNING MAY 7TH, MY STOCK.,lSREADY FOR INSPECTION WITH EVERY.THING CC·NVENIENTLY ARRANGED. ..' :,. �:'i .,:.: .,.. "
THESE ARE A FEW OF THE NEW PRICltS�;WAtCH'FOR THEM EACH WEEK:,.... '
BEST'GRANULAED S:UGAR�._'��!< Be.;. ,LI';' .' BIRDSEY'S BEST FLOUR -----$1.49FULL CREAM CHEESE -'-
-, :.��-::, _:i·29�' <t,' i.�,,, ;,' ' MAGNO]jI,A. BUTTER'_: . __ '_: _-� __ 48eREGULAR .25c COFFEE - - - - -'- .:,:_,'l8c . .FRESH SHIPMENT CAKE, MARBLE, .
.
'REGULAR 40e COFFEE - -
"7
- - -'.: �2'9c ". RAISIN OR PLAlN -'> 35e' ,,.R.EGULAR 50c COFFEE -L __
.
__ ._�9�" ...,," BEST GRITS, PK. -'--��----��--_30c"
.-REMEMBER, 'EVr:RYItllNctSQLD: :IS .·.ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED , '....�.'.
"'T"
'
.."oN·:·....
-
"-'A'"', ,'d:':V:'�:T':: 0'; "N"
:
, .i,"'5·',', :,_;-,.- � .lX:·O"' .. � I • ", • ,/" '.
SELF SERvrCE,··YOO '�AVE 'THE DIFFERENCE�. ' "
.
.
I I. �.
''J FREE DEMONSTRATION SO�SHINE' CRACKERS SATUa))AY ONLY" '"
\
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'�
\
\
,
,"
�'.A.." •
"
'1'
..
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THURSDAY, 'MAY 5, "'21. BULLOCH· nME$- AND STATuaORQ NEWS
'ILLED 'LARGE EAGLE
AFTER YOUNG PIG"!;
HORSES ARRIVE FOR
SAVANNAH SPRING RACES STATESBORO DEFEATS. . !
Savannah, G-a."May 3.-Quite ft ROCKY fORD BOVER TEAUnumber of horses have 'already ar-' D'
t7iv.ed in Savannah to take part in the i
Statestaro defented the Rocky(lrst aununl spring meet at the ruce
Ford-Dover combined bascbnll teamtrack on the grounds of the SaVIlI1-
Tuesday ill 11 one-side gnme to thenah Tri-Stnte Exposition on May 12
score of 16 to 4. Ito 14, Among these horses are in-, The local boya.showed their t.alenteluded some of the best ever seen
as playors, and the prospects for aon the tracks in this section. The
first-class team here this year arethree-days meet, it is expected, will
good. The team is composed of locnllattract many horse lovers from the
} dboys entirely,. all of whom, hnve lainterior to Savannah. Plans are be- experience in the gUIDe, Iing made to accommodate a large
The team is under the suporvisioncrowd. It is probable several inter-
of J. S. West lis manager, who states Iesting auctions will be held during that. he will have several games thisthe meet.
season with the towns around. :
Statesboro should buck their team'
in a finnncil.11 nnd bPol'ting way, prov-I
ing their appreciation to the boys of Ithe team us they are Statesboro boys
and arc �laYing entirely fa rthe sport'
there is in it. All lovers of basebull '
are requested. to give their time and
financial help toward making the team ithe best in the section. A weekly Istatement will apepul' in this pu�er iof' the games plaYed together WIth
the summary of each game. I
The team has plnyed six gum.es al-:
ready this seasolt, winning {our, los­
ing one, Hnd tieing one, I
Below is the SCOI'! oC U-,e game'
played Tuesday:
Statesboro �b I' h e' po u
Ollil1', rf 5 2 0 1 0
I 1 1 2
I 2 0 7
2 3 0 2 0
3
2
3
o
�
-
R. Ford-Dover ab h e po IIat Statesboro, in the stute of Geol'gia, at the close of business on Apl'il, 28, Morc, c 0 0 9 2. 1921.
Bolton, P., 3b_ 5 0 ., 2 01Olliff, 5S 5 0 0 1 0
SUXOIl, r"f , 5 0 0 0 2 0
Howal'd, I� 4 2 0 i1
Thomas, 2b (J :l 3
Norman, 1 b ·1 I 1 1 � 0
Lee, If _.___ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wall, c.f 0 0 0 0 1
-Bolton, B., __ 0 0 0 0 0 1
______ 1
107,176.6b 40 4 4 5 24 10 I8,300.00 'Batted for Loe �' seve�th.
34,402.70 BIRD GElS SIX MONTHS
.
I5,923.03 FOIt STAtlBING CALHOUN
22,907.29
6,345.23
Mr. Lonnie Green exhibited at the
.Times office Monday evening a large
grey eagle �vhich was killed that af­
-c
terncon while it was perched upon a,
. limb just over a sow ar.d her brood
of young pigs waiting for an oppor-
tunity to tu�e his' even ing meal. As
he was driving to his farm near Mid-
,<lIe Ground -ehurch, Mr. Green dis­
l:overed the bird and discerned its
intent. He went to the home of a
fanner nearly 8 mile away for 8 'gun,
The neighbor agreed not only to loan
tbe gun. but to use it for Mr. Green,
00 he mounted his horse and rode
directly toward the engle, whose gaze
wns atill intent upon the' pigs. When A STATESBORO INTERVIEW.
about forty yards distant, #he bird
was fired upon with 11 land of smnll M .... Mitchell Tell, Her Experience.
shot. It rose, but ftcw only a short
. The. fono�ing brief account of an.
b f '1' ht I A th Interview WIth Il Stutesboro womandistance e ore It U Ig cc', no er six years r.go, and its sequel, will bel( load dispatched it. The bird mens- I'end with keen interest by every cit­ure six and one-half feet It-om tip to izen:
tip of the winge, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. 29 CoII.g,) St.,
snys : "For a great r.luny yeurs I had
SAVANNAH BANKER SAyS been a ('oBstant suiferer CrOLl kidney
trouble, I WIIS caused annoyance byIMPROVEMENT IS COMING 'my kidaeys I<cling L-rep,ularly a·.ld
bladder treuble. I also h"d dropsical
Savannah Ga. MIlY 4.-Mills B. s�vellings. Do In'� Kid'.,ey Pills re-.' ,
.. heved all these 81Ir.�lJnts, I cnn uayLane, preSident of' th(' Citizens and that"in my oni�<oi1, Donll'e ure a fineSouthern Bank, hUB returned from, a kidr,ey romedy for they hnve never
business trip in the East and brings failed to net jt:.8t as r()presented,"'.' . , .' .. (Statement given May/22 1914.)WIth hUll word thut hquHlntlOn IS go- On March' 6. 191!i, Mi.s. lIIitchellling ahead slowly but "u)'ely, and that added: "I usc D9",n's Kidney Pills oc­by the end of the year there will be c"sionally whenever I f1lel the need
a material reduction in the rates o·r ,of any kidlle� mo�icine, Dt.mn's 31-,
" ways do what IS clflmcu for tb)!·n u-:-tdmterest and thmgs Will rcturn to· they never fail to rcJj'�ve kid.ney troll-normal. Mr. Lane is looked upon ble. I think,s hitrhly of Donn's IlS
'as a business authority in this sec- when 1 last recommended t:lCnl. My.
II
.
d I '. I former l'J!commendntion holds J!'OOtl."tlOn, nd hiS wor sure cageI' y selzer 60c fit' all deniers. .Fosf-(."It'-Milburrrupon., Co .. Mfrs., Buffnlo, N. Y. (No.2)_.=- .
Charter No, 7468 Reserve District No, 6
REiPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and discounts. including r,ediscounts (except thoscshaWl: in band e ---------------- $693,173.64
tl��t�:t �lIld bills rediBeounted with Federal IReserve Bank (other than bank acceptances
sold ------- 223,729.64-$409,444.004, U, S, Government aecuritiea owned:
II Deposited--to secure circulation (U. S. bonds,
Dar value -------------------- $50.000.00
bAli othel"United States Government securities 57,17G.65
Tot"1
..
.
.. _
5, Othel' bonds, stoci{s, securities, ett,: _
6. Banking house.
.
--- .$31,500.00FlIl'nit;iurc and fixtures �___ 2.902.70-
8. Cash in vault
_.J... 9, Lawfull'cserve with Federal Reserve Bank _
11. Net aJnOllnt due hom national banks _
12, Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companiesin the United Stlltes (uther thnn included in Items 9. or 11 20,601.8714, Checks On other banks in the same city or town us reporting
bank ---
. �___________
.
3,558.43• Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12. ,13 nnd 14- $53,412.82•
18. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer -
.
, .___ 2,500.00
,
8�bscribed and sworn to before me
this 4th day of May. 1921. .
RUPERT D. RIGGS,
Notary Public, \
- ._.
'I NOTICE OUR -PRICES:
Beasley, ss ..
Zettcl'owel', co _ 6
Gould, cf 5
DeL<lach, 3b _ _ 5
8rown, Ib 5
McDougald, 2b 5
Fordham, If __ 5
Durden, p 0' 2
3 0 I li
2 1 9 0
1 0 4 3
o 0 0 1
45 15 16 3 27 1'7
PAGE
1
Statement of �ondition
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro. Geo�gia
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 28, 1921.
Condensed from Report to Comptroller of the Curre�cy
RESOURCES
Loans ------- - ------------_$693,173.64
31,500.00Real Estate _
Furniture and Fixtures
_
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta _
2,902.70
6,900.00
1,400.00
107,� 76.65
Stock in Federal International Banking Co.
United States Bonds
_
Cash on hand, in other banks and with U.
S, Treasurer
_ 61,835.85
TOTAL - - - � $904,888.84
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - $1
Surplus and Undivided Profits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t:
National B�k Notes Outstanding _
, Deposits � _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
Bills Payable _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ �
,
Rediscounts ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
150,000.00
348,423.67
45,000.00
223,729.(\4
TOTAL __ --x-----------. $904,88�:-•
I :;:.�. � t;
• I
Want Ad'� r++++++++'H+++++++++OI-++++'H++++++++++++:"
�;::::;NW'::":.:: �;�J M'� ..��,!Jot f.o!..! ;"TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£� per quart. By doing this I .han expect my patrN!S to be more punc­tual about setting out empty bottles every day.
Ii
!;.·INIIESIIGATION,
.
IS 'fHE,BEST, MEANS OF ,911'1,'AINING FULL
KNOWLEDGE 0F THR, ,:ADVANT.A:GE� IN,r:. BUYING YOURi DRY' GOODS AND' �HOES
':: FROM . -
",:
'
..,. ",', ' ..• ';; h'::THE RELIABb'E STPR·E· " ',� .. :�
�
.CHAS_ LlTWACk;',Pr�Pftetor '
. ,
PORTAL;>GA. . ."I·.·.. l'
,.
Best Grade L. L. Sh�eting ""',\r "7 - -"r -',- -l,P�, "R· . 'j.J Sh'rt' , '. 'I' 121 .Iverslue 1 mg - _ - - :"._._ _ _ _ _ _ rre
Our well known Ginghams, guaranteed
colors __ -------,-.-'...,-, 15c
Amoskeag Utility _ -- 20e
Real soft Longcloth, --· 17��
,
'
Thanking )Iou for your ratrimage, we Rolicit 8 continuance of same.
W. AM.OS AKINS
R. F_ D. No, 1 ' STATES�ORO. C:EORGIA ........+ I • 1+-1,+·1..... 1 I ....... ·1 +. II .01 ++++++ ...1 I I I I I.'.
!WE HAVE JUST RE�EIVED A LARGE NUl\tBER 0"
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
'Smtcs�ora' 8u f,. CUIUBO'
STATEsBORC?, �EORCIA.
THURSDAY, MAYS, 182f.
'PA.'JE SIX .--.,._".......""_'''"'!'- h "F. BULLOCH TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEWS.
WIl.Iik.tW. h.�..YN'N&'A 'N3�l#!!_JY:l�h·!".!"· rC IltiVAL FActs'fOtr�IVili�!fb�__--t. ,.,...... t; �......,. ��'or .... � ..... I(' t�'! l - - ..-,,. '11" -\ '�Uo-' t-.��e-- .....o·�-'rlle--Pilbl;c·- �'Llght To Be T�r:�n On Na:�1 p� -WI ... - � � I gr .. ma Of Great Brlhtln::: I . And Japan
� , WAsh h'/:t 011.-;;;;;-;:;;," ntunt henrtngs
� to bo H u r ted in the ucur h�t.t1re by;: ,the house ccmru ttteo on (ol'ull-rn reta­
• ttons nrc cxnecte-t to bring to ltqht:: 'ntcrrAi i:H� !.I':lH on the nn vul hulldlng
ia_ rH·og.aJl1� uf Orec t Britain nnd .l apnn.
� I
1\h�8 tWO con tries are America's
rival8 in eon power.
I lnformallon nn 1'1:'131 Ive strength or
�
tho thrcl"' 110\\ ers. 10 be otrered the
: commtuoe, will center about these two
fActa:
I'
Orent Rrlln!n hus resumed the con­
i plrl1ctlon o(lcapltal ships. 311fl purposes
10 lay tho keels 01 lour tuts year.GET IT AT ONCE AND SAVE TROUBL�. . I' Jnpun Is engaged In the g rent est na-B. 1. MALLARD, Shorl", 'jt'al hulldlng prugrutu ever undertaken, hy nuy nat.lou In time of peace. and by
y,r,VtV........V,.......IN""...,.........{jty.V6.',y,y,y,{'"......,,"Y"t"w"NY'o I ��;:1l;::1 t�U":IJ�e:II::.� almost equal In
'0
. lull texl would bo read-y fur COnSldera.,
r Britain since J��6 had no construct-EMANOS BILLION tton or cnblnot. members. Dlscusslon �d cnpitnl ships. nnd her do I�on to reoot Its terms will largely cent l' In Sec, sume building Is re ent. H r naval
retnrtns Hugh s, Hoover. 1\1 lion and budget calls ror an expenditure or tour
, OF GERMAN MARKS �re8Id�ul llnrdlng, nnd consideration lundred
million dullar-a. The new ships
, or the proposals by Hu;;lH'S in confer. will be or the type or lhe Mood. one or
enco with the a llied umbnasudors Is ex the most formldl\bl fighting craft
peered to tallow betoro tho note Is atloat, and In addition wi'll embody tm­
made public. I pro,'emr:nls tor,
det use and attack in
Allied and American prupa rnttona florlA1 nnd submnrtne warfare" 'Tue
I I r I dll th I th le8so11 learned In naval operattons In��::�1!1:1�'e ;r �:r���ny ��Slg��O;:�et: tho g reat war will be put Into USQ.
tlo tbe reparations tan�lo. I Japan's naval budget, tho comrattteeThe nllied supreme cOIIAcll wlll .. 1Il be lold, Is. absorbing a third of
I the government. Income. Sbe I. en­"lIIod And American Preparations For meet ellher nt Londun or PMls soon gaged In building .1.teeD .hlp. 01 theI Hlndllng New Move Ready for :t>repnredrlto pas. judgment ou tbe Ger· drendullUsht type-eight. battle orul.-, Any Contingency man pro cr.
Fr. and eight warship.. These vossol.I Prelhnlnnry to the !upreme councU are fleet, beavlly armed and protected.,.1 Pari •.-The �llled reparation. com· ."cellng there will be a conrerence 01 an� are regarded as e",,81 In lightingInl•• lon delivered Rn ultimatum to lbe allied ecouomlc experts at London tc �bl1lty to nny now a!loat.�an government 'recontly doman�. ,analyze Lhe German �enn!IJ, ': Ja.pan's slogan Is "eight and eight,:mC thut one billion �old marks b. Inlormal exchnnge. bave occuned . nd no ships more than 8 yearo eld."placed nt the commission's rtlsposal 10 elween Wasbl8gton and altlod capital. �hl' accordlag to Am.rlcan Informa.�e .AUItS 01 tl�e Bank 01 Franco on relative to American participation !n rlon: Olean. that by 1927 ber !leet willI'" belor" April 30. I "otb 01 th••e conteronce9 and If tli� r�e vlrltially the equal al AllIerlca's, al.'e,n
118 Intest note to tho German gov. ,Germ",n term. are lound to olr... "fair fhough this country will bave .uperlor.ent, tbe reparations commission ;basls lor nesotlatlon, the United Statee ,ty In certain direction •.ann.lly expresso. Its reg"et at tb. ;w.JII, It I. said. be represented.
Th III I I tt f J dl: ntents of the Germnn note or April I
,
e a en gaze eo. apan, s·)ia regarding the gold transler Irom tb, ; F"s!lng the ultimate total strength of
'�cb.bank' Intimating tlmt German, :Urge.
Evidence I� Building Probe the two countries, if tbe present bulld-
.understood tho Bpldt that promp� , Oblcugo.-Senator John Dolley, chair Ing progrAms are ·carrled on, ligures
:e4 the entente demands. ;nan 01 the legl.latlve committee In, fhe strength In 1927 this way: Battl ...I 'The Jlrlnclpal ren.on lor reques� lvestlgntlng an alleged building truSI �blpe, U. S., 12; Japan, 8. BntUe crU'B­
.�
tbe trnnsfer of tblB gold to occu., �ere,
In nn o�n letter to Chicago I", �r ... U. S., 6; Japan, 8. Light cruisers,'led territory" tbe new tiltlmatum or unions recenUy, 'told them thaI ,U. S., 10; Jnpon, 30. Destroyers, U.
, do, "WA9.thal
under th" .tlpulatlon, he evidence thn. lar obtained showed
I�...
130; Japan, 124. Submarines, U.
t the Versailles trenty this nctlou �hat scarecly a. dlsboncBt building 01' �., 60; Japan, 96.
rht barmonlze condltlnna arlectlng "ratlon uncovered would hnve been _
. man exchange," and then tbe note po.slble wltbout the "connivance oj Clabo'. Counsel Withdraw Bribe Ca.e
�ocee'h:
. ,dlsbonest labor leaoors, and urged
th'l!
Na.b.Ule.-SenRtor E. N. Clabo, reo"The commls.lon la obliged to
""'1
JW!,rkers .to, p'lacp Jletor� .•lhe _commit fubllcan ot 'SevlerBvllle Tenn., rs noeI.e tbe power. conterred upon II �oe any evidence they ml�ht hue. II 'Iongor represented by �ounsel before
y the treaty. It I. not nece.sC\r)' te .. lhe Intention ot tbo.e Intereated U! 'tbo .enate committee which Is m­
" IICUBS at thl. limo the relatlona 01 1 �.t at_the. bottom ot tho matter.
.
'veBtlgatlng bl. alle(!;ed acceptance ot, 'tile German government to the reich.. ,15,000 Idl� Negroe. Reported In "Chi' a bribe. Cou08el for the accused an·"'nlt, Ilnce tbe commla.lon I•••aured ' Wa.hlugton.-The Oalumet dlstricl nounced tb, decision to withdraw Irom
fat
Gerll,any haa, In any ca.e, tho ot illinois, of "'blcb Cblcago I. tbf ,tbe proceedings recently ,atter tileean. of complying wltb the repa... ccnter, lead. tbe country In the num. ,co�lttee had arraigned the altar­
.
Ion. demanded If .he wl.he. to do ber 01 negro unemployed, wltb approx. ney. for their aetlon In IlIIng a p&­,,:', ." _Yo Iblateiy !II.teen tbousaad nogroel. 'In I�\tl"'! roce�tly Whlqh(�OUgbt the ?Ia­I A dls,patcb trom Berlin .ays.tbe pay, the Pittsburg dlltrlct ot Penn.yl ••nl. !"olutlon ot _th� co�m ttee. The opfn·;nent by Germany ot two bundred bl� the numbor I. 4,500, wblle In Mlchlg... lion of the. mvesUgatlng oammlttee,_19n: cold marke for r.oparatlon. I.. It I. 2,530. In announcing the.e .ta. !!blc� WIUI �ead by Vice Chnlrman W.roughly tbe proposal eubmltted by Gel"!till C I I BIll ,W. Oralg, waR In the nature ot a r&InaDY for transml.. lon 'to tbe allle. � c., OIllm •• oner row.n 0 t 0 dE> 'buke, It I. claimed. The attorney." , partment ot labor, , declures almos, ,tor the delense were aClCuled ot baT­,!,ccordlnr to .ource. c101e "" the p, one·tlftb of the total un.kllled negroe, log !lied the petlllon aa a pretext for�roment. ot the country Joined the anny of th. withdrawal ani! Senator Cralg-' an-1'1)0 paYlllente wil be .pread over e bnemployed during the la.t thref .Doonced tbat the committee had ...I>9I'lod 01 from 30 to 42 year., or le8l. Inonth. of Industrial depression. ,II I at d b ctl Th' I I taccordln� to Germany's economic .... r C p e suc a on. e op n on 0
1
a Ch d With Eft rt T "F "M
'tbe committee contained an Invitationplvory.. argo 0 0 re. Ir 10 Senator Clabo to appear In personE,conomle pled&e. In tho way 01 Jacks�n"lIIe, Fla.-Rutb Mc.Oa.kll� �nd teBtlfy In hla own bebiLlt. TheI'!ooa. and participation In German In· �2, Loul.e Smltb, 18, and Fred VantroU. ,wlthdrawal of Senator Olabo's coun.�u.trloB are o!Cered a. guarantee.. II ?5, recently arrested, aCter an attemp� .el will not retard the progress of In.r· stated. ,ed Jnll delivery at tbe county jaC 'vestlgatlon, It I. said. Two wltne.eeaThe oller. It I. Indlcnted. Incline. bod been thwarted, will be �Iven 8 'were heard, and when tbe committeeDloro townrd the terms formualted by preliminary trial. The McOaskll' 'ndjourned at noon It was to mee�the allies at the 'Pnrls conference lasl woman, the police allege, slipped Te, again ·Mondlly mor.nlng to go furtber".Inter than to tbe o([er mado by Ger Hnney, 26, a prisoner, held on I Into the Clabo matter.'many at the London conlerence. which .charge pf lorgery, B revolve,' purcbas'tbe allie. snmmarlly rejecterl. ad by Miss Smltb and Vanlroll. A�
A dlspatcb Irom Wusblngtou . san unidentified woman phoned Jailor J
that although omcial Information I@ Miller tbat Hanel' had a revolver In bll
yet lacking, It Is rellahly Intimated tbal cell. The trio were the only one8 wbo
the Urst section of the German repa.
bad recently visited Haney,
,.allons note had arrived ta th state PORTO RICA Potnto plants readydepartment. It Is axvec� lhat the after April 15. Phone 42. (31mrtf
AFTER HAY 15TH, 1021, WE WU,L BE COMPELLED TO
BEGIN LEVYING TAX EXECUTIONS. IF YOU HAVl!l NOT
PAm YOUR 1?20 TA..XES. COME TO SEE Us BEFORE THAT
DATE AND MAKE SETTLEMENT. THE COMPTROLLER
GENERAL OF THE STAT.E HAS REI'USED TO ACCEPT SET­
TLEMENT FROM OUIt COUNTY, AND WE ARE COllIPELLED
TO ENFORCE COLLECTIONS JMMEDIATELY. Tl-fIS AP­
PLms TO EVERYBODY WITHOUT EXCEPTION.
WE ARE ALSO INSTRUCTED, AND WILL BEGIN ON THE
ABOVE DNTE, 1'0 RIGIDLY ENFROCE THE AUTOMOBILE
TAG LAW. IF YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT YOUR 1921 'I'AG,
I'AYMENT OF SUM OF GOLD MUST
H MADE BY APRIL30, SAYS
THE COMMISSION
,
PART OF GERMAN NOTE HERE
Come to
Weeks And Pershing Confer On Staff
Wllshlngton.-Organlzallon 01/ tbe
,Dew wnr slaff of lbe army was dis.
cussed at a conference recently be­
tween Secretary Weeks nnd General
Pershing. Tbe conlerence was tbe
first since the ,announcement that
Gen.eral Persbing was to be aSSigned
to tbe Important duty 01 building up
" genernl headquarters designed to
take over In time of war the dlrec.
lion 01 the DI\tlon'a military lorce. In ;!
tbe field.
ExcurSion
Far.es.Via
tentraJ ",Georgia Railway
•. J't!E RIGHT WAY, ',' .�
Turkish Assaults Repulsed By Greeks
Athens.-Furlous attacks against
Greek forces boldlng positions along
the Mennder I'her In wesloVD Aoato.
110, hnve been launched by tbe Turk­
Isb Natlonall.sts, but have b'een repul.
Bed everywhere, says an orllclal state­
ment Issued here, quotlllg Smyrna ad­
vice.. The Greeka bave 'been' .ucce.s,
ful lurther. nort?· II! hpldlnl tbelr
".\",.I�lon� against If" TurkIsh IUIsault.
foIarltal Trlnoliil. Found·ln Single. Hom.
j. New ¥ork.-The. receDt st�ry' ot tile
'er.'ey' Oily broker" who was alleced
to ba va bouacd two "wive!" uneJer onu
roof, waa rlv.alled recently 111 Brook,
lin. Complaints by delecll,'e.· that,
'a Belgian WIIB, IIv.fllg In '" B�ollklyn
apart.ment wlth,ltwo WiVUH, one Flem­
·i.h Illld tbe otlie! F'r��Phl led to hi.
'arrest on a "'�rge 'of bigamy, He was
'betd In 0t·,•. tbou.and doll!}r ball for
Ih�al'lng., il'e'19 aHeg'cd to hn�e'mar�
rled tho, Fronchwomun In Ne.w York
,\\�J.ll1e his 'd1l1er w,rre' 'a�d,' two, daugh.ters were livIng �� Ab�wcrv:..
B�ttle Of Home Btew'Ex�lodes'ln Court
'LeavonwClI'tlJ, I(alls,-:;�V)lile defend'·
tog lllchul'd COJ1er�llllth iJ:L court n a
('hal'gc of manufacturing hOl11o l.u'cw,
B. Ii'. r�ndel'8. plcl{pu liP a bottle Hb 11,.
(jucst!oued a �vltuess, "\Vould you (;all
this ---1''' 'began the ul,tOl'rley.
HQ waR II1tCl'l'uptcd 1))' 'f.\ �Otlll, repo�t.'
Flying' glass t\'om the I)OlUr> cut au
artcl'�; In ,hlsl\vrlst and broke l; lens of
biB glaSs9s.'.· T,qe. def.n •.e haol en\ered
the, trial with the 'contention that t.qe
beve"age dis! nob contnln.•,)ough "kick"
til . ,come wlt)!ln the .t.te bone dry
Ia...
.
, ,-
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'�1 MICKlE, THE PRINTER'S DEJllL
i
t
i
r
-,
1Iy Cheri.. Sugluoe
O�'*""��
,,"Ii GItEA'TE!�j'r \..bo�O\:l-SA\lc.\:l E\lE� \�"E��I)!.
\�<:',\,AU. o�"- �\) GI>f \l.\O
Of' "bo\..1'- 'f\.\E WO\:lY.. \
A·· ",
. p!pe c ,t.l.•
'.. 'fl' 1""1 ith D A'�)il!! r�:t) CA{ctl 'VI r r, ••
,'J. ,I,.
And, you'll get the smokesurprise �f Y9:1r !ife when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic­
�ng'flavor you never didlknow! AHd, P. A. stays put be­
cause it's cri�np cut-and it's a cinch to roll! You try it! '1".....
Auto Service Garage For Letters of Administration.
A good business lot on South Main street.
Desirable residence on South Main treet.
One vacant lot on North Main slreet, close in.
I+l+Jo+++++++'!-'I'-I"I-++++++++++++l l'IIIIITII14
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! r-
.oJ­Money to loan on farm lands and city prop-
erty, Money at the most reasonable inter- •
est "rates. Terms to suit borrower, Prompt
and efficient service guaranteed,
REMER PROCTOR & \V. G. NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
, ,
+++++++++++'1-1-+++++++++'1 Jut 1 I I + I
,
Seven c.;.y:; c·_:� .. 2 evc r: '.7(';; YOU"i: rd real smoke
joy c.�:d rcz.l �:: ;;-_, ."):-:�,·_::llCl:-· (yJu:;; get close-up
to a .ii:;:�::j- �l:r�! ::"-..1 C .o :;:1.\ :_llv\1 �.J:l� .cr yourself'!
Packed "1":11 co il, r_icl;�;h>Cd, L':lGfunt Prine Albert, a
f(pe's the greatest i reat, the L1P!?!Ort antl most appe­
tizing smokeslant you over had handed out l
;. NOTICE OF SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sarab Mitchell having applied
fol' letters of dismission irom admin­
istration upon the estate of John G.
Mitcholl, deceased. notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1921.
This Mny 3, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
J. F. FIELDS
Wherea, C. W. Aikon, of Bul­
loch count.y, Georgia, by Ris wurranty
deed duted January 61h, 1020, and
duly recordcd in book 59, pllge.
501-2 of tho.llllld record, of Bulloch
county, Gecrgta, conveyed to the
Pcnrsous-Tnrt Lund Credit Company,
a corporation, the following described
real estate in Bulloch county, Goor
gin, to-wit : ,
A tract of one hundred twenty-five
(I 25) uc,'es in the 1209th Georgin
militin dist.l·ict, bounded on the 1Iorth
by lands of J. B. Rushing. 011 the eMt
by lands of .1, B. Rushillf�, on th�
souLh by hinds of Ewell Aiken, and
on the west by Inlldr:; of J. L. Groen,
and morc· particularly dct:lcribed by
mete. and bOUl.ds in a plat of said
Innd made· in January, 1910, thon
'owned by];>, H, Huntel'. which sHid
plat is recorded in the omce Clf the
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
countY1 Georgia. in dce�:1 book 60 at
page 175.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'fo secure the promisso,'Y note of. W. D. Buie hnving applied fOr lIe"- said'C. W. Aiken for the Hum of Twomanent lettCl's of administration upon HUlldred Eighty-two and 00-100the estate of Daniel Buie. decensed, ($282.90) Dollars, pnyuble ill in­notice is hereby given that said ap- Btellment8, and in suid deed providedRepairing 'Ac son G lin plication wi11 be heard at my office that in· event of the default in the- �
.
ces ea· -- aso e
on the tirst Monday in Jane, 1921. ' paynwnt of any inst.ullment of said
and 01'1 __ Dop'm'g C'ars This May 3, 1921. note said company might declare lhet
is
L MOORE Ordinary , unpnld balance thereof tit once due
Y.:r",':- . F�,'0'R','_-
,. .
lind payable nnd .ell said Innd forI' .• Better Pric�s on Tires and Tubes SALE the payment thereof; and
.
.. Whercas. the jnstallment of saidR
'
d W k S I' 't d F d P
,
note due FebrUAry 1, 1!)21. was not+ oa or 0 'ICI e or arts paid wht;,i due and is .ti11 unpaid and:t: BARRED ROCKS snid compnny has d.-clared the en·PHONE 319 + ftire nmount of said note now due+ + Eggs, per aeHing of 15, $1, dur- and payable;+
i
ing April, f. o. b. Ivanhoe. Can Now, therefore, the Pcar.ons-Taft
'p. Sh S'h'
.. ",
i
HOMER RAY, Proprietor
.
:h�s�c!i;ei.ncubator aetting on �i��tg/'��o'��e ��o���·nr.�du�,��hoar�t; �� rogressl·v·e oe· . op·J R RAY M ' said compuny vested by said wnrran-., ,anager Hena oue and two years old, ty deed, will proc,'cd to sell the above. L R & ARrnHUR RAY Mechanl·CS $200 each described relll estate and llppurl.cn- Pllone 3635' Savannah, Ga.,. � , . MISS MATTIE CONE, ances thereunto belong-in� at public(21 4t) I h Ga sale to the highest bidd"t" for cash at (21apr4tp). apr c ",. van oe, ' the door of the court house in the .
•1-++++++++++'1-+-1-++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++ (14apr2tp) \ city of Statesbo,'o, state of Georgia, �������������������������at the hour of 2 p. Ill .• on the 25th -. day of Muy, 1921. for tbe purpose of
Pllyln,g �ajd iUdebtedness and the ...
coots of .this sa Ie. ., ...
.
.f.
As ,ProviJed In salCl deed. sa,d stll. +
will be Bubjeet to the rifl'hts of the +
' .
1 ·I·k' h' i..,. tholder of .that certain prmcipal note + They'l be so much 1 e new s �es tl'la(Ot. the ..um pf T\Venty-�eyen Hun- + 'II th th t ' rta ty.r�p (�2,7,OO,Oq) ,Dol1nrs 00\1 inter-.Jo you, wear em on El mOB lmpo ncst·tbcl'con nt SIX per.cent,frOill Jau.,. OCCaSl·OnS We'l'e not ashamed of our reuary 11, 1920, ,ic8cnbed-,n II lid· se- T ' . . .. . -,
oUred by thnt certain warranty <Iced + pair wotkmansh�p, and you'll have no re-rcgorc,l�d in. hopk 59 at pllKes 601-2 + .
of.the.l�nd )'ccqrds of Bulloch county, t gr,e.ts, either,
.
.! ,.
•
,
GeI�g�tnoSil whereof, the said Pear. + WE'RE EXPERT, SlrOE. I)OC1'ORS-',-sonll-Taft Land Credi. Oompany ha. + We'll' sen'd' and get your old' .hoe., fix 'em right, and return theDlcuutll!d these prosents to be executed +
very quickly.' Our "Champion" repairing work. wonden with.'ol4by It. president nnd its coroprllta scal +
to be affixed this Gth day of April, t
.hoe.. Let ,UB show you-you'll be surprised to see how much
1921.
'
gooa look, added to cO"lfort and Inger wen", you'll get for v�ryPEARSONS-TAFT LAND CREDIT Iittl.' money.COMPA"'''. t" .
- _B��l" ·l'r��._ "+ J., 1'f.;._I'.,'. ".1- I Y.l 1-;';> .to.... , SGEORGI: ·BulloC/. ':0 "r. + .:.",", t .£ .� •Aftc!' four weeks '\0, 'lu"s:uant +
tv "w, a I",tition, of." "" ..rue and +
• :.hoe & H'lxl'ness Factory ,corl ... ct copy is subjoit11U, Ni,l be
pre-I"un ted to. the _Hon. ,II. 11. Strange, 33 \Iv t:�\, Mail1 Stre'et . ,Phone 400judge 'If th� superior COlli". at the (21apr-Hc')," . " _,���r d��u�'H.�a;'i�192'tUnLY, 011 tbe tl II lilt I It r II1III r II I I 1 +++++::!:���!:!���MRS. MAXIE P. DONEHOO, ....... I I I I I Ii I I I I 1 1'1 I 1'1 I I I I It I "+-;';;+++1+11+...Guardian for Mal'ion and Lm,ise Foy.
:� _,� >1 _ '.:;:1.
.
* M 1.L·K.! ,j·iM,I·L 1\",1,
J WE DELIVER iWl�"AIL'Y.TO'oJi[ PATRONS II. STATESBORO
r
".,. Pr� "�fi... � lot, Quart Ilkl Plat h .,
.•
' PUr.e",",eet'mIlk bl.ncll'd In rlioat'� awIner." \
1: W. InvlU' four�Patton� .� itlarantee ..t&fstt4»1:y .ervice,
+., .. ,B,EASL""B:,y,·nS "O'AIRY
t hI, 0, ,.,,; ;,r: �o, T. BEASJ,.ET, )4t1l..�::or.
':t:.1iIl�\t9·rmt '01'8.'· .! -, ,.:... ". ' R)ilite � �triteahoro CJa''''liGi�""-'14l)t�J;t. f'Jl'l110 M ,IJ ,H1lq-.h ;tl�"1 � 1lj.. 1. I .. 1.0 ... ,.�� p �nlol1 ft,>li
;-(���"'-J ,,. v • .! , �, ,1 J .... �II - ,1rf.... ' f ..
Office First National Bank BuildingPdltetJ Alb�,.t I.
,,,111 in tOPP)I ,wl
t�d:���ftl'e:o�:j
attd "0/1 pound liFt
hurnit.'ort; and in fit.
ptHHld cry.,ol.Ia••
h II m' J. r wit"
.'H'''I'C ,...1..,."..
top.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
You crn churn it with a pipe-and you wi!l....once
you lena'.'; that Prince Albert is free fi'om bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process I)
Why--cvery puff of P. A. makes y\),U want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
If you have anything in Real E.tate you want to aell, aee
�e; if you wl;'nt to buy. aee me, \
�EORGrA-Bulloch County.
.
�frs. Gertrude Brown I;lnving up-·
plieJ for letters of dimnis.ion from
administJ'!ltion lupon -the cstutc of
Morgan Brown, d�ceused! notice is
hereby given thnt Baid applicntoin will
be hea"d !It my office on the tirst
Monday ill June, 1021.
This May 3, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Or!linary.
:-r+'H+'1-++++++++++'I-+'H++++++'I-+++++++++� FOR SALE
CARS FOR HIRE
:P,RINEE ALBERT
" .
the national joy smoke
'
,
Fi�e Shoe R"pairing
Cop)'right 1921
by R. J. R\lynolct.
Tobacco Co,
Winston·Sale...
N.C.
'f This is our }.ine. : Shoes,repaired
by us are absolutely guaranteed
to be satisfactory. Mail your
your shoes today and get them
back the nex day:
ARegular Customer ,
Little folk. can ••fel, enjoy Ward"�"Orange.Cnub, l.eIIlon-Cnub and Ume-'·',
Cruah, Protected purity, wholeaomcn...t
and quali<v. fine fraarance and ft.vor,,, !'.h'
make them l!leal.beD 0CTed Icy-cold "n'the fountain or at home. Be'_ toth
I�t the genuine. ..'
at fou"t"i •• or i. 6o,,'u
Guara-.I ........... t!. ....._... s.oi,
I'npoftd.�� Co_.,
.,.PIa...... .......--..cw- "
,_...�rr, to. ""-""
.
..",.., �4 '�'" t'" , • .' .... '.
Coca Cola Bottling Co,
Stataaboro.
,
,I
l
, .. The Sedan hall become a per­
manent part of the substantial
domestic life of the �tion.
",,".,:
This could not be so if the car
were not deserVing in ". the' sense
of being good and economical.
'. t...... � .. {, ..
..I,
..... :
..
j
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Tbe I.., co_pdDoliI Tln�_
TM'_ II -.JIy .....
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G.. J.. MAYS,' Dealer, ... J �tf �i; t, I ''',: "''' �,'I " r&
State'.�ro;,' CeorJia
• �.,.
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t ,
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,CQO_�V�ROD\il:i. *�a�:"lr�"jf(}�
MARKET FORoSEVEMtJ THOUSAND POUNDS ClpF' .
COUNiR�- sACQ}i'in ItoYOrllEED pEAs, CHIOEKBNS,
'ANl)'E�dS",r'PtBASE SEE OS,-,,\T ONCE AS WE' CAN.
CIVE YOU A ·CooD PRICE. .'. . r:r"
"ur.�, dDnr. "Iii � j/�c.')Lq::� " ,s / ,f.'
."JI')ams.,B�olNh�·Co�
::!. ",' I ... � �J-' I I \0 ,I '. I" ...
li���������������������.�U�LL�OC�H�T�IM�����U�ST�A����BO�RO�,�N£�W�5�.�������������T�H�U�RS�D�A�y�,�M�A�Y�;�1�9�a�1.,I \ SLATS DIARY �RAMATIC CLUB TO 4; I"TGIVE US YOUR SATURDAY TRADE (B) Ross FRrquhar)
PRESENT CAPT. RACKETFr ..lay-me & pa went WIth ma tomusikal social at the opry house
whele 1 of mil s PLAY AT SCttoOL AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY EVENING MAY 10
50
_$1.25
100
5 Ibs good_.ground Coffee 1 00
22 Ibs br<1ken RIce _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 00
Lenox, Clean Easy, Clairette 01 Auow
Soap, 25 cakes for 1 00
LIght House and SWIft's PrIde Wash-
mg Powder, 25 pkgs for _ _ _ 1 00
BRING US YOUR EGGS
BUY THE BEST
BUY BIRDSEY'S PLAIN FLOU�
IT SATISFIES
SELF-RISING
RISING SUN
,
Magnoha Butter, Ib
8-lb bucket SWIft's Jewel Lard
16 lbs best RIce AT 830 0 CLOCK
Fo II e benefit of the SUIII ys de
school the Statesboro Drumutic cl I>
\\111 P esent Captain Racket u com
cdy 111 thl ce acts ut the school aud
tOJ urn ruesday evenmg May 10 lit
8 30 0 clock
A synopsis of the play 18 as fol
10\ S
Act 1 -Place T'im s COUI try home
on the Hudson ncar New York Time
A bi eezy morning I I September 1 he
Captuin s fancy takes fhght and the
trouble begms
Act 2 -Place the sa ne TIme
LIGHT HOUSE
MISS SPOKANE
300 DOZEN WANTED
All Guaranteed or Your Money Back
G IVEE US A CALL
Barnes Brothers
South MaIO Street Telephone 307 01 call to see us
\
Glenn Bland In\\l�lndISpalet 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 I S.turday-Pa I as ben saver g upt
°1 h s n 01 ev fOI a 1.1 ny day he sedK+++++++·:·+++-I·++++·l-+++++++++++++++++++++ today he u k t "nd WOI t & bougl t a
cumin non sk ddmg til as fOI the ot
E l t.omobileLOCAL AND P RSONAL Sunday-\\e drove out a 10lg theCI cl thIs aftCl oon & I f.,11 In the�������������:::�:::::�::::::::::���:::�:::��:::�:::::::�::::::� \\ I tel \\ Ie tIl II g to duck the dog
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE [lila slapped I e because I got ml ne v\\ ednesday aften oon Mrs Halvey sh t dllty I, u riel (she expeeks• • • D Brunllen entertallled at ;bndge me to take off my shll t when ever IMrs Eugene IVaI lace s "sIting compllmental>' to her sIteI' Mrs J
IIlO
nellr the waterrelahves III Sa�an�"h. R Copeland Mondav-1 he R tl met ck was tolrlls H S Palnsh IS VISltlllg her • • • hald to \ III< so I set & wondeled Ifdaughtel Mrs Fred Sm th m Gnffin 0 E CI UB lin h,,1 of Illal-yed slln other \\omal• • • \\ ed es lay .fte.noon lII,ss IVlldled
I & rna had m", ryed a nothe. manDr and Mrs P G Fral kIm and Do "Ildson ontertall ed the 0 E club xcept Ill. lind tho� both hId I ttleehlldrel \ Cl C I) S\\ n lshoro Sunday at her home on Savannuh aVCI ue
boys vltch 1 of the boys I wood of• • • The guests spent the aftClloon 11 be & vital lclntlon we \,ood be to141'8 F W Hughes of Brooklet seWIng al d chllttmg each a otherVlslted I e, • ster 111 rs Charles P'gue • • •WHILE AWAY CLUB Tuesday-Had Co fOI suppel & 1last week I• • • MI'S J Dowse Lee dehghtfully en seen pI sClutch r g In h,s plate WIth14 ... W H Colhns and her mo
tertamed the WhIle Away club Fr II hIS fork & finely he let out a laff &thel Mrs GrImes were m Claxton day Ifternoon nt her attractIve home sed he hnd tr cd for lO mID utesWednesday
01 Savannah "enue
I
to get a hal e out or hIS plate befOl eMilia Emmy; John!:!:n of Sanders Vnses and baskets of Doroth) Per he found twas n crack m the pIntoVllle IS the week end guest of MISS klns rOseA were used m the decorn Ma told hIm he has nbout liS much
Hazel Johnson tlOn of the rooms where the guests
I
tact as II hUI gry pup• • • WClC entertained Wednelday-Tcni!'he cxplaned thatMrs E L Bradley IS VlAltlllg her Seven tables of plogresslve rook thIngs \\ltch IS made hollow IS thedaughter Mrs T J Cobb on South
were pluyed followed WIth damty strongest like gas p pes and so 4th)fam street refreshments Then "hen Jane & me ,h.agreed on a
"' 11._ �en: �t Blackshear * • • argument she sed I \\as the head'7 -. SHOWER AT REGISTER
strongest boy she ever new Now IlIPent last week WIth Mr and Mrs Mrs K E Watson and Mrs H \ dont 10 what she ment xackly
J A Brannen
, • • • Franklm of Register "ero Jomt 1)l-oursday-ma s cuzzen Joe g It14 ... Jason Franklin ha. returned hostesses at a mIscellaneous Shower! marryed & he 1S out of "'rk to Pafrom a VISIt to her son Dr Rufus Saturday afternoon at the home of says they IS lot. of yung fellows WItchFranklin III Swalllsboro Mrs Watson III honor of a brIde
I thmks thllt all they neerl to start up• •• Vernon elect of the week MISs Edna Dekle house keepmg Is a WIfe14r Durbam Cobb of Mt The bouse was beautifully decorated ____apent th.E!_week end WIth h,s parents III pmk roses and palms The color I FOR BROOKLET SENIORSRev and Mra. T J Cobb scheme pmk and blue was beautl IMr lind Mrs -B· A Trapnell Mrs fully carried out In every detall A most mtercstmg event of theJ E Oxendme and M,s. Nell Jones About sIxty five gIIests enjoyed the past week was an entertamment In
,were III Savannah Tuesday occnslOn I honor of the Semors of the Brooklet• • • • • •
I HIgh School gIVen by the JUnIors andRev and Mrs L GRawe. of KENNEDY--GOODROE Sophomores at the home of Mr andClaxton were gueBts of Mr and Mrs The announcement of the marrlage\l\lrs John A Robertson •W W Wllhams Wednesday of MISS Mmme Kennedy and Mr R The parlor and hvmg room wereMrs T F DIl!1 en has ,ett M ed B Goodroe on April 9th WIll be a th,own togethel and beautIfully decfrom a VISIt to hel daughter Mors pleasant surpllse to the II many I ooated \\lth � ellow flowers and andCIa "Ie Barfield m Amencus fnends I (ems earlY 19 out the color motIf• • * Rev C A RIdley wa the officlat
I
of gl cen and goldMrs H R Wllhams MIsses Clal. mg mm,.te, at the Central Baptist Prom and contests wele tho featLeck DeLoach and S byl W,ll ams chulch Atlanta
ure of the eve lingwere In Savannah Wednesday Mrs Goodloe IS I daughter of Mrs course was se"ed• • • Sa he Kem edy of St, tesboro and a
I Thoes plesent were MIsses LottieMISS Lula Waters and M s Barney gladuato of Draughon s Buslless Col Stlldkland and Edna DeLoach ofAvCl tt have I eturned from a v s t to lege 'of A tIm ta where she has been I Claxton Cal J e Rob", tson Ethel McM,'S E " Pa�"s� I). Savannah rOI the past two yeal, I COlm ck Ruth Belche C]\ustelMISS Granette Brown has retulned Mr Goodroe IS a SOn of R L Good
I P,e.tollus Marv E,a Aldermanto her home Glovan a nftcl a VISit oe plom ncnt fUlmer al d tax Ie
I Magg
e I au Bl nson Ruth LeWISto her brothel Mr J Lee Bro\\ n ce vel of Mm on count S, SIC Mae La scy Lela \\ Ison MIl
I
MI and M,s Goochoe are now at dIed Moole LIlia MOlr sLue Ie BryA mcdley of graden flowCls wele hon eat 231 South Prvol stleet
At-I a I Edna Pleetoc>us Thelma SpIels'tIsed n the deeolat ons of the looms lanta Glbsey Bland Pauhne Slater BobbleIn "h,ch th� guests we.e entertamed M.ELVE;N��ROWN _
I
Belch�1 Jac es Bbnd Jr Jo vel andMrs A C Skelton "has returned to Ed c ] an Or Thea McElveen Edgaher home m Hartwell after a VISIt to AI Iflterestllg weddmg of Thurs Watels Rell'mald Thompson HallYday Apnl28 was that of MISS Verna
Wllhams Hubert Brmson Walter
her parents Mr and Mrs W C Par McElveen of Brooklet and Mr Des Lee LUCIan Bryan BIlly Robertson
kef
* • • Sle B,own of StIlson whIch WRS sol
Perry W.lhams Wllhe Coleman MrM", E J Hertwlg and chIldren emlllzed at the home of tbe brIde s
I and Mrs F W Hu�hes Mrs Josephhave returned from Macon and WIll parents the Rev R H l<ennedy of Baynard Sh,ealouse Prof F W EIvIa,t fr.ends In the CIty for several ficlatmg
arbee and Mr C S Martmdaya The room was beautIfully deqpr .'• 0 • ated m pot planta and whIte roses A.i>..,mlmenlo of Elder J FX... Paul McElveen bas returned :rhe brIde and grollm entered to tbe hto I\er home at Areola after a VIS.t atrams of Mendel880hn s wedding Upper lIJllI CrQeK second S�nday Into her daughter MISS LottIe Mc march played by M,ss SusIe MeCor May 8th Bethlehem MIlY 9tlt,LpwerElveen "" mlck The bnde was attractIve m I MIll Creek Moly 10 �od HIli May• • • a tralhng SUIt of m.dlllght blue tnco 1,\ As), Branch May 12 Lower BlackM.. Hunter Suddath has returned < �tme ,,�tb �t and aecCllso"e" to D,'iay 13 Anderson" churen Saturto her home m Cordele after R vis.t match She carried an arm bouq�et day and Sunday ]'tlay 14 and 15,to her parents 14r and M... 14 M of bnde a rosea A receptIon was II Canoochee May 16 Em..us May 17Donald.lon held ImmedIately after th� ceremony, I DeLoach May 18 Ephe.us May 1!!after whIch Mr and Mrs Brown
leftl
Fr,day res May 20 Lower Lott sfor a short weddl! g trIp On thClr Oreek lI1ay 21 and 22
return they WIll make thOlr future Respectfully
::;�:R:'I::y SUNDAY 1 ��;;:K1NSONAT METHODIST CHURCH ElthCl III Statesbolo or betweenA spec.al servIce WIll be held Sun
I Statesbol 0 and my home sometImeday mormng at the MethodIst church n MlII,h live cClta plomlSSflIYof MIllen I obselvance of Mothers Day It notes payable to MIS Agnes Dc I
IS expected that each person \'V11l1 mmk d .ted Sept 23 1920 for tl eamounts (app ox mutely) as ,followswear a flower m honol of theIr mO One "fo. $200 m HIe by ClevlC Dether whether hVlllg or dead and Loach and C C Dcl oaeh one forthese WIll be prOVIded at the church $I!! 00 made by A IV Hegman andd or J D Ilel one for $11 40 made by Io Brooks DeLoach and S Viler a IdThe observance of th,s d IY IS um
one fo. $1230 (with cred,t of $6 15)versal and no doubt all the churches made by J E SmIth and J B DenWIll have fittlllg observance of the rna k all due Dec 23 1920 and )lie
for ,60000 made,by A W Hegman
D A Denmark and J 0 lIer d" e•
Sept: 15 1921 All the notes aboveNOTI,cE delcrlbed have been lost or mUlla Idhe NatIonal Ba�ber Shop wl.hel by me whtle held for collectIon andannounce that they have added I'thelr payment lIftS been stoJlpetlt�e .ervlces of JaDes H Canoll to W C IUR IRtIlelf force (6mayltp) (5'""lIlt,,>
r
How one yai n
qu es mother The g cutest hal
Now the trouble I creases
LOANS
)Ir Pier ce Mur till .. us t 1 Savanuuh
)fonday Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS III Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
IllS fnend who
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB­TAINABLE ANYWHERE MONEY OBTAINED WITH·IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME
man led for money and IS SOrt Y for
It--B H Ande.son
Mr Dnhoy IllS father III law a
Jolly cove-H SCone
Hobson a waltel fl �m the Cure
GlorlUna who adds to the confUSIon
-W L DeLoach
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
ClarICe the Captalll s pretty WIfe
out fOl a lark and up to anythmg
'" ful -Ehzabeth BI tch
I Mrs Tolman a lady WIth a temper
who finds her TImothy a vexatIOn of
sp lIt--Malllu Lestel
Katy a mlchillevous maId-SIbyl
Wllhams
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000 00 TO $25,000 00
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAkE UP MAITER INPERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES INCULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­AGE, CJiARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OFPROPERTY
Rub My Tum la a pow.rful aatl
aepticl II 1,,11e I'" POIOOD cauaed fro.
anfected cull, cur•• old lor... ,-u_
elc (3oIM\
A. H. STRICKLANDHUMPHRIES & WIMBERLYCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSESTIMATES FURNISHED
26 Hili Street
STATESBORO GA
(3mar4tp)
(14aprtf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Crescent 5 & tOc Store's
REMODELING SALE NOW ON!
15 bargains of unusual value on sale for week of May 6th to 13th
EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
5 Spools Sew ng Thl ead 5.
The Hrst _lI()O customcls makmg a pu chase It
ou stOle on satUl d.y WIll be entItled to 5 spoolsof Sewing Th,ead fOI 10c
EXTRA SPECIAL MONDA Y ONLY
72 pails S Ik Hose at 6Se PairM I Ie of pu e thread sdk but slightly ImperfectBought as mIll ru I but some would sell them asfhsts f sure enough b \ gam
60 sets gold b" d cUpS and saucers at $1 35 s.1
Ve y fi Ie glaze absolutely filst quality goodscanr ot be dllpjlcated a Iywhel e else fOJ the
p"ce Hehele IS an exceptIOnal pICk I'P
10 dozen LadieS Gauze Vests at 16cFme gauze! pel fect ql!ll ty Fill shed w th setwell shoul, er straps All regular SIzes whIteort'ly
100 sets gold band Dmner Plates
Thesc plates WIll match the cups 111 d saucClsad\,., tlsod above HeI e IS your chance to fill
10 on your dmnerware needs of good quahtycrockCl y a� 'rema' kably loW' prICes 10 dozen Vouth s D,ess ShIrts at 76.Good grade Percale well made WIth colla. bandand m attractIve patterns SIzes 1 to 14
500 yalds Chambray at 10. yard
V er� good grude of Chambray In pmk blue hued
green slate purple and other popular colorsVou WIll wonder how we can .ell th,," .tem fotth,s
48 pairs Men s Work Ponts at � $1 35Made of Pmcheck Cloth very popular welg�tand well made The only tl\Ing .I)eap aboutthes6 pants 18 the prICe
Mr and Mrs E L SmIth left
Thursday for a stay at WhIte 3pnng"
Fla and whIle away WIll VISIt other
parts of Florida
69.
Very good glade CheVIots double stItched
al I full cut Vou buy th,s shu t
buy he cloth and sa e tt e
EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY9 yard. good grade Mattress !l'wkmg 50. YardThe first 2 l customers makIng a purohaselnt ourstore on Monday WIll be entItled to 9 yatds Mat­tI ess TIcking for 50c
Hundreds of other bargains too numerous tothem special mention for lack of space. Comeour Remodeling Sale every day this week and save.
Crescent 5 & tOe Store
17 West Main Street�
ocsanto
�BULLOCH TIMESI(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATE.sBORO EAGLE)a::uoClb 'Plm.a I!Idtabllah•• 1392 } Consolidated January 17 1817matesboro News Establlahed 1881 'm-teaboro Eacle, EtJta�lilhed 1917-Consohdated December 8, 18j!O .. STATUBORo. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 12 1921
ANANCE BODY TO 11 HAlOING TURNS TO TREATY BEGIN ORGANIZATION GROOVER LOST RACEI ASSIST IN EXPORT For�E;!;::��!��:i2;�:�:: II OF COTTON GROWERS AGAINST GRIM REAPERIWAR FINANCE CORPORATION 18
NOW READY TO CONSIDER
PROPOSALS
TO EXPORT ALL OLD COTTON
Likely Thai All Warehouled Cotton
Will Be Sold Before New
Crop II PIcked
\
New York -The war finance eorpo­
ration now Is ready to consider planefor co-operation In financing cotton ex
portatlon on anyone 01 tbree bases
Eugene Meyer Jr corporation man
aging dIrector told a aub commltt...
representing Southe�n bankera and.,olton exporterl at resumption 01 I
(lonlerence recently begun 01 the tbree
plana and stated that each application
(or export would be considered on It.
merIts on the (ollowlnll balles
1 For prompt shipment against de­
-ferred payments
2 For luture ablpment within rea
aonable time against eltber prompt or
deferred payments after arrival In for
elgn conutrles where goods are ander
definite contract for lale or
3 For prompt shipment to ware­
hou.... In foreign distrIbuting points
to be held there lor account 01 Amer
lean exporters and bankers tor mar
ketlng out or warehousees
\\ ashlngton -Members 01 tbe war II
nance corporation and several South
ern bao1cers who returned to \VaBh
1ngton from the conferenco 10 New
York with prominent bankers of tbal
city looklllg to a colcerted movement
for ox porting the 1920 cal'l'y over cot
ton crop expressed themselves &s sat
10fled that tbe direct result of tbe con
torenco would be the early sale abroad
and exportation of practically all of
the cattail now beld In Southern ware
hOllses with a corresponding rcsump­tlon of tbe spindle tndustry to so ab
r -llorb the supply that tbe comIng cotton
crop will stand upon Its nOI mal toot
Ing In tbe markets ot the world In
the underotands tentatively alroed to
a.sl8t materially In the flnanclns
Stress was laid by the bankel'l 00
the fact that tbelr dlacua.lon had cen
tered on detail under wblcb advaneea
'Would be made to ex-portera for future
delivery of cotton Another angle was
relief lor the hauks of tbA South and
ot the Sllot markets tor cotton paper
...hlcl bas accumulated durIn gtbe pe
rlod of depressIon A third point was
t!'e discussion 01 plans under whlcb
Eurol e \0 countries would be able to
buy In this market more cotton than
they are 'hie to pay casb tor at thIs
tlr Ie leading to tbe establlsbment 01
.", edits fOl coton
Soviet Army Loa•• Botti .. In Siberl
Copennac:en -R¥.8Qlan newspaperfl
hllve published rl' wIreless dlspatcb
to the Bolshevik general start report
II g that Soviet troopa ha ve sullered
n defeat of Borne consequence during
11ghting against rebellious Slberllln
peasant armies sn) B a Helsingfora
sl,ecial received bere The SiberIan
peasants are said to have received re
tnforcements of regular soldiers from
the dlsbauded armies fbrmerly com
manded b) be late Admiral Kolchak
.. Ianl To Modify Cubln Trad. Treaty
Havana -Dr Alfredo Zayas presl
41ent elect of Culta ha. aOllounood bl.
d ... lre of loltlatlng al loon fll h,
takes olllce negotiation. lor the .."
tttcatlon 01 the commercIal treaty bo­
tweon Cuba and the UnIted Statel Ha
adds tbat be baa been k1lorm<id I)W
dally that the lovernment at \Ii ...h
tngton will consider carelully auy
modtrlcatlon. Cuba may wggelt Doc
lor ZaY8l1 wIll be Inauguratoo a. prel
tdeot 01 tbe republlo on May 80
J
Ex Italian Olflclol Commits S�'cld.Rome -Francesco 'I edeseo former
Dl.nlater of finance and the treasury
and vice president ot the ohamber of
deputies recently committed .ulclde
by jUDll,ing from a window Be ,"as
suffering from nephritis
\.
Ambassador To France Asked To Act
Berlin -President Elbert the Voss I
.,be Zeltung sa) 1 bas asked Dr WII
helm Mayer German lambassador to
France to �orttl a new cabinet Dr
Washington -This government s for
olgn statua Is back wltere It was two
years ago with tbe exception that Pres
Ident Hard lng Is now creeping 'In at
the b, ck door of an tnternauonat alll
ance that the Republican party flaunt
h Sly repudiated when President \VII
son urged the nation to enter wlth her
W Ir comrades manlully through tbe
tront Tbere Is no other way to vIew
It and the boldlng up of the Knox
resolution In the house aud the actlon
of the admlnilltration In accepting the
Invitation 01 the alllea to have repre­
lentatlve. 01 the United States (lI'es
eot at tbe meetings of tbe supreme
council ot tbe ambassadoro aml 01 tbe
reparatlona councils are both neces
lerlly gratllvlng to tbat element In
congresa and In the admInistration
whlcb bas held all along tbat tbe UnIt
ed Slates can not get away bntlrely
Irom the Versailles treaty but must
eventually take cognlzanoe 01 It In
Borne W8)
Secretary of State HUlhes Is work
Ing on that subJ�ct dlligentiy and
Presldeot Harding I. known to buve
thus far declined to accede to the view
that the Versallle. treaty must be ab
solutely dIscarded All of wb leh I. gall
and wormwood to the Irreconcllablos
who Insist tbat the treaty must be re
lected In toto and tbat tlte UnIted
!nate. shun tbe league 01 nations and
all Its works
Now that the first vItal step bas
been taken by the Harding admlnlstra
lion to stiffen confidence In America I
loyalty to the allios It Is known that
U e United State. will advocate a pro
gram of mutual disarmament as vnrt
of the war settlements and a8 a means
of releasIng lor p.ace produotlvlty tbo
mmense Burna now expended for war
machInery ThIs will be one 01 the
Ilrst tssks assigned to George Harvey
ambassador to Great Brltl\ln In hIs ca
paclty as representative 01 President
Harding ou the allied supreme coun
cll
This government Is wholly commit
ted to tbe Idea of mutual d Isarma
meut and will make It part 01 Ita.
Icheme for brInging the world back
to peacelul walks and 01 leasenlng
tbe su.plclon that make. peacelul alml
at tbla time Impossible
From officIal quarten It Is plaInly
InUmated that It Is the oplnlun 01 tbe
administration that tbe 8upreme couo
cll Is the place where a movement
for dlaarmament ahould Itart and It
wao al80 Intimated upon excelleot au
thorlty there will be no undue delay
In I'laugurntlng tbe movemont The
determination to present a program ot
disarmament to the world powur8 18
known bere to be part of the decision
which prompted the acceptance ot tbe
allied InvitatIon to partiCipate In old
.orld councils and goes far to acknowl
edge tbe Important conference between
Ambassador Harvev and state depart
ment oWclal8 belore Harvey left lor
London
Exnecl Forming Of N.w Cablnel Soon
BOllin -Germany 8 cabinet probably
will be forrued In a lew days and its
composition announced Events In Up­
per SlIesla have to tbe average Ger
man completely oversbadowed even
the ministerial erlala but a majority 01
Berllo people made the most 01 a
brilliant Sunday holiday as tbough they
had no worrle8 attending the race•
and pIcnIcking In tb. parka according
to tbelr usual cB8tom
Tw. Confirm Ilion, Mlde By Senlte
Wa&ltlngton -Tbe eenate bu con
Ilrmed William M Steuart a. dIrector
01 the censn. and Francie M Good
WID al aul.tant aecreta., of tbe In
terlor
Alk, ,,00 000 For Trade EXPI�.lon
Wublngton -Secretary 01 Com
marc. Hoover hal appeared betora tbe
boul. appropriations committee to
urge an appropriation of ,600000 tor
Ihe exten.lon 01 t.1Je lorelgn trade ac
tlntles 81 bls department
1:he doctors came and have done all
that doctors could do Of course It
looked to every onc as If he took th
medicine WIth object of SUICIde but
Sunday morning he told me about
hIS condition and how he eame WIth
the medicine 14v saId he had been
takmg blood melc1ne fOI a breaking
out on hl8 borly and was telhng R man
m Galveston about It so thIs man
told him to get �lchloTlde ard that Itreach home before tic end which he would dry these place. up He sup­
posed he shou ld take It I. he had
been takmg the other kind of modi
cme so that IS h.w he came to takeor mercury through error younti' It He saId he had no intentlon ofJwnes Groove. breatl\ed his last Just SUICIde and that he wanl'fld you tobefor e hIS tram reached Dover at an know about It
early hour last Friday mornmg W,th Sunday he was much better so I
111m at the end was only hIS fnther talked WIth the doctor aud asked him
J Robert Groove. and the ba a e
to wire you that he 1V8S better andgil' g had some chance of recovery butmaster of the tram III whose car th� yesterday and today he �has grownyoung man was a passenger
I weaker but he still thmka he WIllUpon mformatlon that h,s son had
get well but We see little chance Hetaken pOIson In Beaumont Texas
may last soveral days yet He 10 notand that hIS death was lIlevltable
suffermg and that makel It se muchJ R Groove, left Statesboro on Mon
better The sulferlng was only forday of last week to be WIth hIm If
a short tIme when It first happenedpOSSIble before the end Reachln" He smIles and talks as good as eve IBeaumont Wednesday mornmg I1fter and lIBys he II haVlntr no pam anda .trenuou. tnp the father found the that IS the reaSOn he thInks he WIllboy stIll ahve and yearnmg to reach be all nght ,n a few days He toldhome and loved oneo WaIting only me Sunday that he wasn't a(rald tofor the neft tram the father took die and waa ready to meet h,. judgthe lad upon a stretcher lind headed
ment 811 he knew .f no one elsefor home It was a desperate race would beheve.t that takmg the medfig8mst gteat odds MIle �ftCl rille
Icme was only an accidentas they sped homewald there WIlS
He had a letter In his pocket ad:vldence that the slendel th.ead was dl essed to you and we maIled It Irellkmg and yet hope held the two
guess you have receIved It by nowmen doggedly on the Journey At He told me thllt he mentIOned .n thl.Montgomery Ala the stricken boy
was .,eze� WIth II coughmg spell fol
lo\\cd by loss of blood and the fathel
reluctant to pel mIt tho hardship to
con til ue asked hIm If he dId not
WIsh to stop over for a bile{ lest
The boy s thoughts weI e stIll WIth
hll mother al)d the loved ones at
'home-he was dete.mllled to be WIth
thelll once more m hfe If posslble­
and he bade that the Journey should
contmue SWIfter and SWIfter they
sped For a R.ght and a daJ the boy
had borne up well Another mght
had almost passed the dawn was
breakmg upon the ilay when home
sbould be reached Scarce')y another
hour shOuld pass before the race
should be won-and s)lddenly silent­
ly resignedly the end came The
• ace had been lost
At Dover the father phoned to
Statesboro and hnd the undertake.
to come fOI the body FrIends car
rled the gTlef stricken father home as
the body was bemg prepared .for
bUrial Interment was nt Lower
Lott'.. CI eek church Saturday after
noon the servIces bemg attended
by a large concurse of friends and
,el.t,ves of the SOlo\\mg famIly
In .egard to the pubhshed state EXTENDING AID TO AMERICANSment that the young man 8 death
was by hIS own act Mr Groove.
makes posItive delllal The accurate
detaIls of the matter are glvon m n
letter wrItten to the famIly by a for
mer Georgian who was present ,..henthe boy made the mlstaka whIch
cost hIm hIS hfe :rhe letter wa.
wTltten as WIll be seen from the date
on Tuesday following the Saturday
on whlcb the fatal m.stalie was made
Tbia was the da� before J R Groover
father of the dead boy arrived at
Beaumont and three days before the
death of the YOUntr man
BEAUMONT,TEX
May 3rd 1921 (Tuead.., P
Ill... J R �rooverStatetlboro Ga
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 15 LAUNCH AI,MOST IN SIGHT 0" HOMEED UNDER LEADERSHIP OF :LAD YIELDS TO POISON HE
EXPERT FROM WASHINGTON
Atlanta May 10 -A A Blmor"
of Spokane one of the foremost o.
gunizers of tCO operative marketmg
1)350C18t10118 10 tho country WlII ar
'" e In Atlanta at the end of tbls
week to take charge of the general
01 ganlat,on work of the newly launch
ed Georgta Cotton Grov ers ,Co opelntl\ e ASSOCiatIOn It was announced
at the office of the ootton assoc.at<on
Monday
Mr Elmore former .tate preSIdent
of the Washington Farmers Union
and a leading figure m the oTgantza
tlon and Jllanagemellt of the bIg TrI
State Wheat Terlllmal Company near
Spokane wad It IS saId the man whu
filst brought Aaron Saplro mt\) the
Northwest for the purpose of o.gan
Izmg the Northwest Wheat Growers
ASSOCiation which was so successful
last year the first of Its operatIon
that .t has al&'lled up nearly 30 000
JOO bushels -of wheat to be market
ad under tts cont18ct In 1921 and for
live years to follow He IS well ac
qualnted with the cotton problem
oelng a natIve Oklahoman and hav
lllg kept In close touch WIth the 01
�amzat<on work recently perfected
,mong the cotton glOwers of thllt
,tate under the leadershIp of Carl
Wllhams and also ,. well acquamted
WIth Georgl8 condItions I avmg spent
:iome time In the state sev:Cl al yeal"S
ago
NegotIatIOns w.th the PaCIfic coast
man were begun some time ago by
ChalMoan C S Barrett of the o.gan
.zatlon commIttee of the cotton
glOwers aSSOCIatIOn and the tenta
tlve appollltment of Mr Elmore
pending hIs acceptance of the pOit
was authOrized at the meetmg of the
comRllttee on April 25 An agree
ment has been reached and Mr EI
more WIll begin work Imlnedlately
upon h.s arrival upon the gigantIc
enterpl1lse of IIgning up over 300 000
bales of Georg.a cotton to tlie asso
clatlOn marketlllg contract
DetaIls of the great campaIgn to
be launched In GeorgIa WIll be com
pletely worked out at the next meet
mg of the orgalllzatlOn commIttee
willch WIll take plaqe In Atlanta
MeantIme, ChaIrman Bartett Secre
tary 0 E Tate ChaIrman of the
l' nance Comm.ttee H C Beasley
and othels are actIvely engaged H
the preparatIOn of plans fo. the com
Illg campaIgn
At present m a hmmted way sIgn
up wOlk thlOUgh volunteer elfol Is IS
already brmgmg results In several
sectIOns of the state and understand
mg of the co.; opelallive ;marketmg
movement for cotton and response to
.t among commulllty leaders are re
ported as hIgh from all parts of Geor
gla Durmg tbe past week Secre
tary Tate hu made a tnp throughLmcoln McDuffie Warren Taha
ferro Otrlethorpe MadIson, and Hart
countle8 for the purpose of lIIte.
ostmg local leade... m tbe local or
""nt.atam work wblcb WIlli form tbe
backbone of the major campa.gn to
be waged later and m each of tbem
e reported upon his return to At
lanta Monday strong support and no
opposItion for the movement IIwalt­
Ing hIm even before hI. arrIval
I am certain" he saId that we
WIll achIeve a 8ucce.. so qtnck and.
great that It WIll a.tohlsh even tl\e
most sangtqne supporters of the
movlment at tbe present tune W,tb
tbe bankers busmess m�1I and new.
papers as well as the growers �hem
sclves as strongly behInd this propo
SIt Ion as r have found them to be
there '5 not even a poss.b.hty of fUll
.
"Uncle Joe Cannon I. 15 Y....
Wa.hlnaton - Uncle Joe Cannou
record bolder lor lervlce 10 congre..
celeb.ated hI. 85th birthday b" atlckln8
to tbe job Tbe house wae not In 8e..
elon on tbe 7th Instant but tbe lormer To Gather Data On Coal Productionapeaker refused to adlourn and at Blrmlngham-Wbile Hywell Davisteuded a meeting of the approprIations commIssioner of the department ofcommIttee which Is working on tbe de- labor Is gathering tacts concernIngf elency bill Somebody asked rdr uoemployment and labor conditio".Cannoa It be could tell how many generally lu the mine Ileids 01 Alaba.,Igars he bad smoked since he IlrBt rna be aunounced recently that begot the habIt L don t know but tbat would also assemble statistics bearremInds me be said and reached In Ing on coal production and state 0(bl. pocket pulled out one ot tbose the market In order that the wholelong black cIgars and borrowed a ca.s may be ptesent-d to the de)l!Jrtolatcb ment
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSt!:
F L
Announcement IS made that the
cIty books for the letulll of taxes ",ll
close on Satulday May 14th Those
who negloct to make .eturns befo.e
that date WIll be hubel to double brx
W,ll apprecl8te the ladles of the
town an:l county JooklJ g OVCl mv hne
dUllng the sale I am puttmg on All
gnods lust com ng m WIll be sold at
10 pel cent baSIS durl J1: th,s sale so
you mIght be benefited by glvmg me acull MRS J E BOWEN
(12mayltc) \
he�a;�,�:�t:r: I�;ros�!;-�m:;:-�c;�s
HOME G�;�:��go��': CHURCH
vIet government are bemg fed The members of MacedonIa cburc�through the efforts of the AmeTlcan
m the 48tb dlltrict are plannm, fOJ:Red Cross The food 18 bemg aent m
a memorable occmon on the JlftIathrough the vaTlous courier servIces
Sunday In tbe preaent month (MQthat have been Inaugurated between 29th) when they will celebrate WldaBaltiC ports and Moscow by L.tvian
• home tratherlng day They are �and Ellthonlan acenll'lea
v.ung every former member of tIaeCol Edward W Ryan of Sman chul'<lll and of the Congrelatlon, whGtorr Pa AmeTlcan Ro1I Cross Com
can do 80 to attend a"d enjoy th.mlls.oner to the Baltle State. has no
occasIon witb them Rev A. L. Brant;.tifled Nat.onal Headquarte... here ley wbo wei putor of the church forthat food has be;.n forwarded ta the fourteen years will preach a .pacial!AmerICan captlv,," In Moscow for .ev
sermon A basket dinner will be pro-'leral 1lI0nths, and that It I. believed vided and the day wilt be made ,...the greater part of .t reach... th�
erally ene o� pleuure and profitmen and women to wbom It la con
Macedon.a II 0.. of the olde4SIgned In certam mstancel rece'ptl cburches m the county and ill h�for thIs food have boen receIved by I c1iurob yard he burle" 'many of tIaeCol .Ryan apWently beanng the old tuners wbo were promlneu't I5 rnature of Capt Emmett Kllpat Baptist hIstory througb this seetiorick former Amencan Red Cro.s re The memberohip la cooataotly grow".hef worker who IS lIBld to be servm� Ing ahd the church III one of tha twen ty yellr prlnon sentence ,m
strongest In tbti countt The putorposed by the SovIet author.tle. F,rom
Is Rev Carl Anderson, a young Bul­other sources also It I. learned that loch county boy who has recently eo.Red Cross parcels seem to be reach
tered the mmlstry and wbose work isIIIg the addre..es In addItIOn to
bearmg frUItfood clothlllg and oth�r necesslt es __� _ha, e been forwarded to Moscow by HIGH SCHOOL RECITALthe Red Cross
ON FRIDAY EVENING
TOOK: THROUGH ERROR
]taclng from Beaumont.v'Tex
was nBsurea. by phyaiclana was mev
itable as a result of takIng bichlcride
letter to you about hIS condItIon and
about hIS head hurting hIm and that
he thought the cause was from tho
Borea on hIS back
He had a little over ,5000 III h,.
IlOckct and Dr Mann hal that In h,.
care also hIS watch
I think thIS Is about all that I l)avelearned from hIm I am also sending
you the clipPing from the paper
I shall be WIth hIm as much as I
can and whatever I can do I w.1I be
glad I to do W ill assure you he has
not be.., .erlected and We wllJ do
all that we can He may live several
tiays yet but we hardly think h. w.1I
tret over It.
I hope thIS letter WIll be some con
solatIon to you and If I """ be of
any 8Nuatance after you receive It
do not heSItate to ask me
Respectfully YOllrs
B H BUCKHALTER
345'h Pearl St Beaumont Tex
AM�RICAN R�O CROSS
CARING FOR PRISONERS
WHO ARE HELD PRISONERS
IN RUSSIA
Dear Mn Groover
I am gOing to wnte yo'! m regard
to your son He asked me thIS mom
.ng If I would wr.t you today I
told him that I would He asked me
yesterday (Monday) mornmg to gIve
hI.. paper and saId he wao gomg to
wr.te you In the afternoon but on
Illy vls.t to hIm last mght I found
hIm much weaker and he saId he had
not felt hke Wlltll g
Now I am be tell you all that 1
have learned from belllll' WIth h m
He came here last Thul.day IIIght
AprIl 28th and came to the hotel I
am staymg .. at 1 saw hiS name on
the I egl.tor whel e he reglstereii frgm
Savannah Ga I am a Geo'llglan and
have lot. of fllends by the Groovel
name III Thorn IS county Thomasv.lIe
Ga so I met 111m Fllday �nd had a
10lg tall WIth I,m He told me he
would Ie lVC here on Satuulay mOlT
1ng for Pt Artha. Tex so when I
at 10 0 clock thit
CHATHAM COUNTY HELPS
EFFINGHAM BUILD ROADS
Savannah Ga May 3-The county
SPECULATORS MAKING
BIG PROFIT ON MELOIS
STILSON MAN GIVES
WHICH CAUSE
COMMENT
Many anterestmg :and �mportantfach and figares were brought oatat tbe conference In Macon lut week
between melon gr.we... and rail..,
representatIves, presIded over by LV Plttl! who was lent to myeatlptethe s.tuatlon by the Inte ... tate Co..
merce Comnuaalon
It was argued by the raIlroad m811
that a reduction III freltrht raM.
would not lolve the growen' prob­lem and that frClght rates wero uot
the controlhng factor, eltber m the
p"ee paId the grower or the pricepaid by tbe consumer It waa aug­gelted that the solutIon of the melon
growera' difficulty II the formatloh of
an orgamatlOn to market the melolLlo
aomethlllg SImIlar to the GeorgiaFrUIt Exciange whIch hal obtaIned
exc�llent results for tie peach trrow.
ret
F,gures for the past seasons were
produced to show that If fre.ght rat..
should b. reduced It I; doubtful If
the growers would rece,ve the ben­
efit For mltanc, a government re­
pOI t of the bureau of atrrlculture
sh8wed that the average .ale price
o! watCllllelons III ChIcago dunne
July of 1920 was $349 J W Up.church of StIlson Ga testIfied that
dur.ng July of la8t year the growera
received but $50 per ear The freight
rate and war tile on watermelona
Irom StIlson to ChIcago was $18S 4.
per car whICh deducted from the
average prIce left $21057 for the
glower and speculator, whIch, accord.
Ing to MI Upchurch s figures waa
d,v,ded by the growe, receIVing ,50
and the speculator f!60 67
There are approXImately 1 000
melons to the car WIth �7 pounds aa
the average weight of a melon Ac­
cordmg to flgIlrel brought out at the
Macon conterence the average prlc.
paid to the grower for producmg the
melon plus the transportatIon cbarp
f.om Alba y Ga to Baltimore waa
20 cents per melon Yet the average
letall pnce III Baltimore wu ,1 per
melon leaVlntr a dllference of S•
centa per melon between' the retail
prIce and the cost of the melon fob;;
Baltimore
From the.e facts It would appear
that someone 's makmg 480 per ceo-.
a margIn ample to absorb any In.
er�ased coat of transportatIOn (whicll
IS but 4 cents per melOn m the case
of A bany to BaltmlOre), pay th.
grower as much or more than be re­
ceived last season and still permit.
profit of more .han 100 per cent te
the handler
At the school auclltorlum Fnda;F
evemng May 13th Statesboro H.gll
School pr,!sents M.ss "'eona Rustm .D
her semor I cCltal WIth the followmg
